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Madeline and unuPtie were Jnini il
together In the ri iMnn ""
"tomncii.
The Join ture was the nnt siii'erllcuil
kind and
examination showed
there was no organ of Importance in
the uniting membrane. Today's operby
ation was coiiriiIc, "il
Krem h surgeons in view of the tragic
deaths of former pairs.
Kng, one of the oriulnal Hiainese
twins, saw his brother Chana die by
his side and himself died of horror
In n dclerlum
few hours n fierwar''"
Millie and Christine and Hell lie anil
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Jury McHhhIs Investigated.
Walsenburg, Colo., March 4. Morn
of
evidence regarding! the method
selecting Juries In lluarfuno county
was producer! at the CotlgTSSslcinsI
strike investigation. T. M. Hudson,
clerk of the district court, wag questioned bv Kepregentalive Kvana and
testified from the recurda In hla ofHe said thai In February.
fice
1913. Ihe old list of Jurors waa
by order nf Judge A. W. He
llendrie. and a new hat of S'.IO names
was ceinflcd by the county commisi f the 3"0 names 15 had
sioners,
been on the o'd list, lie declared. The
Americans numbered t!6, Mexicans
4 'I end
ni'iirnrn 4. There were 41
ih piny sherllfs li. the list.
The clerk
swore that in the last ten years twenty Jury llsta had been certified, nf
the name nn the new list, US have
been on "in h of the last four Data.
Croix examination of Hudson led to
ft question I can riling the I .a Vela
tragedy of November I. K. P. Cost I
gait protested, slating that the miners would object to the taking of uny
testimony on thut subject until the
committee had decided Just how fur
it would go Into the Investigation of
Hie
Veu shooting and the Seventh
street fight uf October 24.
I'or two hours, before the committee finally got started at 1" J, the
attorneys had tried In vain to reach
request of the
nil agreement nt th
committee to eliminate or limit the
tcstiinunv on the shootings. A stipulation in. billing only Ihe bare fuel of
each case was proposed, bjt rejected.
The I a Vela shooting res ill'd In Ihe
dealhs of Luke Terry. Chauffeur W.
11
Whiitler. H. K. Hryan and It. tl.
Adams, mine guards. In the affray on

lly
Wire lu tTvcnUic Herald.
Washington, Mureh 4. To support
his charge that the Chicago, boa id of
I .ad- - is domincU'd
b
an alleged
uni 1. vvm house men, Samuel il.
lireelc) luld the hulise rult'a commit-i'- o
loday that a It. null Jackpol fund
bad been laoa-umoiig II member
lail vcar In get b gilut ion al Springfield, to legulxe dealing in pun uml
alls.
lii'cole) names two member oi the
board w hn had uilnilltcd. he declared, having participated ill collecting
tin sum.
ilreeley said one of Ihe things thai
mid led him to Wiishiiiglou In plead
lor filler.. I law
governing wheal
inaikcl tr.inai lu.n was what he hud
at
recent
.'en
farmers' convention
at Sioux I'.iIIh mid I also, N, ll.
Sei lelal v M. Hugh of Ihe Milllieap-nb- a
chamber of commerce, he uuid,
lid a gang uf Hirmig-ii- i in men to get
puyMesHinn of ihe cuiiv'iitiiiu and shut
off lliMIISnlull of ihe uperMlluns to
pits and public stor-"li'Inn uif wti-l:iols, lu- uid. hud resulted
winch the pots e vwte called to quell.
KMIm.iling
the dcpreclai ion In
prices reuniting from the manipulation ul the caxli wheat quolailons,
liiu'ley wild It had averaged three,
hundred mtllioti dollurs a yeur. From
ten in i.', cent had been tuk' n from
the legitimate price of every hindicl
ol wheal, or 1.11I
he said, during the
tw.'inv years lh
aliened mnnnpi.ly
bei-lIII cultlrot.
bad
The rules committee was consnler- il.lt Indav Whethil
In
bl niidell
to
- "pe ol the Maliahnn re.itulion for
in. iu. r into the I'h a .mo. hnlnih mil
inlleapoliK rfralu exchange. n to to
take lii Ih New York and New I ir- le.lllH cotton I xehilllgl'S.

BEFORE

Illy IcbmiI Wire o I'vciiiog llcrnlil.)

A illn.l..
Albaii). N. Y.. March 4
of rhelorlial lireworks b AsMi'inbl
man William H11I1 r was .1 fentuic
loiiny's a. hkIoii of the state lcl-lu-lire.
MHzer made a bitter all.uk nil 111'
"poluical machine" which coiilro'leu
both houses of tile Icmlal are when he
I In
was gov ernor.
H" ilenniinced
whole l.iuue of IcgiHlalicn piiHscd rl
tliu exiranrdlnary sesnion.
"The slate primary lull.'' h slioiil-ed- ,
"risemble a real direct primarv
bill about as mill II aa a Jai s rabl li
it
I d"0cuice
rescmhli's a J.n kass.
here us
lane and a fraud. Mr
Murphy would not permit his
to pass II genuine bill liii.i.M
he knew It would put lit 10 out of "
mess. This mikhi.v hue ami tv nlnu t
the re.ork.ltlllllioll of the I M'lliocr.i' a
puny is farcical. Tbev are only
pew flics nil old scarecrow
In
keep the crows out of their political
1
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wins permed on today were burn
I !!.!.
November
At bliih tiiev weighed ten pounds
Moth

1

Seventh

Ktreel.

WlilacntHil g,

Hire

strikers. Kris Koklch. Andy Auwnen
uml I'lstro I'ns'l, were killed
orntlf Id.
bv
It was announced
Chalrmm
an
interjected
Speaker."
e
"Mr.
KoHier l lia t Hie ii iiio'lll.e Wuuld
WET3 WIN VICTORY IN
man. "I urie to a.t vvli.il bii'
in Hie day whether or not
later
VERMONT ELECTION to hear evidence l.i the killings. The
is before Ihe houi'-"lllll Hiiler!" shouted Ihe form"'
committee decided to admit aa evi-.governor, "and hi' will prn, ecd in ...
in e Ihe stenographic report of what
lhai utiles hi own or similar aitieiul-uienipurled to be li speech by Mother
put
M urn
r
M
li
i
Ht'iiMim
i.
if
t. l!'-tltjnin a I lei ember Hi at Trinidad.
are ailopteil to thi primal
f t If II
.11
Vt'lIIK'llE
'lttl.i
the,
the same old lunu.es will control every- '
Anloiiln Omen testified lur
x
.Mii.t !, l.Khi
fr a ivw striker-!
thing at the next eleitlnll nl befon
resmdiiig alleged interlci
Hti
iiu ih,
ixliini, f.t
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other witnesses testified
ihi' 'im fiinii nf .(.! til: hi tin ,. triiuiirv
HIGH LIVING COST
to
il:- - behalf of the sinkers relative
ii
M'l
fur
k.i.iii
.!tr
mierfer ine of malls.
IS CHARGED TO
t ttiiti:ir
t
ml
iititl i4t'ihtv
miM
it til.
4iiiiiff.-FOREIGN TRUSTS it fffir Ml
SHOW 4'U KK lr.
1tt1.1i
nli.tl
PltOOl 4 K MHTIIFIl JON'KS
Th- 4.nv rhnni:
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Washiiiuiiui. Manh
dlll.lrial cntfilillllllino
ttili'
with maiiiiainiiiK ih.' high
llvnij;. b Horace Hern, n

'ii

,
hour of heiHeil debate hctween Judne
Advocate Major K J. Houghlon.
nn'
i'"i
li- ll
!
ihe military auihorlilea and
rm
Tsi nu
I hlladi
N. Iluwkina. rere- Attorney Hon
tttoi.
.1
ad
w.l
tin
l.i'vur. vtio
sentiiK the I'mled Mine Workers, in
l
lolls lodav I"
iiiiiiixtialli'ii
!o sulci court this morning. Judge A.
MARY GARDENSTTLL
une Ihe hi'UHc Judniarc cniiiioiltee
W. Mi Hciiilrb' allowed tho Jinle
lle lllged that 'be Hlierman law be
CONFINED BY GRIPPE
.ite until three c'( li k thm after-- j
.Mil lllled to forbid Ihe welling llgelll
noon in pieseiit affidstita in court.
id foreiuo triwls or luonupnlles lu
Isiioiving i jus why Mother Jones
itupnse 1.1 their prndueig
ih" I'nlt- (Its
Hire lo I vcninr
khniild not ls produced In court In
New Vork Match 4 - Ihe cotldl-tioed Stale
to the return In habeas .r.
of M.irv lianlen, piiin:i donna respmiie
or the Philadelphia nod Chicago pus. nrgiiinenls In which are. schedCALL FOR CONFERENCE
At th
lir.wiil I ipei-,- i otni'Snv, wlm has been uled fur later In thr day
opening of muri Maior Itoughmn d -It .
iix
well griiqie and Inrvugii:
OF WESTERN
-j
sini e t'rul iy, was iiiich invi d loday. il.it d thai ihe producing of the
GOVERNORS she
slill le named abed in her hotel, ii. iii strike leader In court under the
A slUtil
fev.r w huh ilc. i loied cs- - present conditions would pm lirrtate
j I Ity
'l
a imegible outbreak or trouble ami
Wire 10 I veiling iferald. I lerd.l.V enlit Hilled today.
l oin.. Manh i - Tile call
Mis loudens mother sal t the sing- thai il would be a dangerous prowestern
of
Ihe
ceeding.
Attorney Hawking took
lor
confeience
er had bei-l- loi. ed to (aii' i'l erg
10 be held in
nvcr. Apnl 7.
ill Cleveland slid I 'alias, but
and conlended that tho unionists
lod iv I v (liui rnur K. M Imped to Join the company In l.os Ala would guarantee that there
whs
nul.! be
Animoiis. aa sei rctarv of ttt" organ gib, leuv.n lieie kriduy. uf tin. no disorder
Th affidavits which
Til" call i in the f..riu of it Iimu'ii-r- , thev were not stile. It uii 'Ma lor Houghton will present. It tsj
ixatiou
dcpi piled on bet health.
letter to each governor.
understood, will be from Governor K.
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Aztec Fuel Co.
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Warden in New Mexico on famous Breakfast Food Man
Trail of Escaped Convict,1 ufacturer Dangerously III
They Prefer Tenitentiary to
in Race for Life to Rochesftl'lirral
Army Service.
ter, Minn.
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!'. i. nil. II'.. Mi"h 4 Theie w aa
in. ti at a ami lit IikIiv til Ihe itniui-i.
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ti
..in i iii u., i.f the TtMifin
i In. I niK il
Atm'tlca
Mine Workers
in inn tn s'lhinit to it
tlu i
li ii ihIiiiii
vole the proposition to
Inn i n annual riiiiiinil lei
ll.i
in
.n the strike Ml
,'i linn ti. unit
i "in. .ulii.
Initi'iiii V' iiiiutlil, wi i"
i iiv nn
iir(if aaiirei IK if the 1'nitcd j Mine
W i ki
It
Spoke In
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1li.lt to til loan.
I
I
m'h President Pope s n :im
resolution." M'')onnld
fi?".i tn the
irl:it"i. ' If h. ami thin enliven! Inn
ac,. PI in deplete tltt treasury "I Ihla
tn re
.nxi .
it t ike
itNtrli't with
ii In relieve t:n
tlii'il I sav. 'I wl-if tli" i iKMiniliilii of trvinu ! Min
ii aliirfe wllhntit tint f ii rtctN. ' ''
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probable tlnit any ac
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Itera'a) TRAIN EXPECTED TO
- Kelii
SET NEW RECORD
the Wyoming Male

l.

.

h

Atnion. ttaiden of
ut Itawllnn
(leniientiury
nlilvil In
Hnlila Ke lnil.it iiriind Willi n e.tn- w Menu il
Ni
Ulllntl on the liilrtlmr of
out nl who lhli.r an emaied
any
hi" liei n lot nled In New
Mi
n ii nil wh'.pe niin.e he dei line
to Kit e i, nl until the m rem Una lieen
innde and the reitiimi.lon honored
The primmer imaied after wivlnie
ear
lite yeaia of h t ent
for He'itlnt'deKlee mtirder uml
nfliii-ln
I'lim mire that he lom
the
defliiilely lniai.nl hm mini.
Warden AInI.ih dei'lnled III mi
n
ill . iiiniintiB that 111"
of lie Wtnllitnn l.ellllenlliiry
W ho
t on imped
ol nnldlel
IN
ll !'
hiiee ilexerteil from the reiiular army
In
the
uml who prefer to nerte lerinii
penitentiary rather than emnplet
(heir
iiliHlmeiit w ith th- - Ko.
ami who lueak Into the prison
rather than
nu'iii and enl hn k
iih dexertera.
.

aeh-tenr- e

'

poiii-lllllo-

M

ern-min- i,

GEORGE SEEMS TO

HAVE BEEN FAIRLY
INDECENT PERSON

Is An Interesting Event to Those Who
Appreciate Exciusiveness in Dress

,10$

4

Trittehng in a four ear apei Inl
iralii f W. fnat. the Hall In flifU
,hreakfat f I Millionaire tn..e name.
In it holltellild
word nil over 1h
::!''
v orld will rem h Allni'iieritie at
t.iiiiahl. the iia.n iiiiiiilng in Hei'ond
Keitinn of the eanihoiind le l.uxo.
I'oat la in a dt uperate rare for Ina
fe from hia winter home In aoiitlfi
irn t'allfi.riiia to lloiheaier. Minn.!
v here he In.pea to gain relief throiian
it n oerailon
at tin- Mnwi Itrother

The 9 4 Spring Garments we now are ready to
1

it

r I ll m

The apeeial hearing; the atr'.i kenT
at
le't l.oa leg.-lenilliloiialr
.o'llork laat night. . nil ma Mm' off
jihe reeord on every divla t.h. aiul la
jheiiig given n ileal ruin of way over
lull traiiM. through to ("hlenfv
It
Ik I., lu ted that the aperlnl will aot
a new reeord for the dlatnnee on th
Santa I'e.
The train eonalata of n
'l.aKgage ear. three Pullman aleepen
v
land a priviite I'lillman and lorul
of riilnln have inairmtona to gi t
'

The new serges, gaberdines, fancy eponges, crepes new
poplins, batistes, moires, and fancies of all kinds, black and
white checks in great variety, etc.
We cannot begin to tell you of the wonders of the new styles that await
you. The abounding variety in colors includes Copenhagen blue, Dutch blue,
wistaria, tango, kings blue, mahogany, golden brown, paprika, greens, navy
blues, and fancy novelties -- in fact we are showing tail the wanted colors. A
visit to our garment section will delight you.

rail-k.i-

My

tlr in F.veiitnf
The
tork. Mutch

Iaae4

New

TleraltJ.1

whether William It. Oeorge, founder
f thi' tieorge Jtini'-lii'iiuliiic, uiiil
ii illiclnr nl tha .National
Minlittl"n

Ml

IDEAS FOR DIG

the train through Alluiriierinie wilh-oan IliHlanl a piinailile ih lay.
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LATE TO CLASSIFY.

TOO

sr.x
noon.

.Met lit

rv.

relations

AT

ihMnws.'il

thP Mi xi. ,in mi iiaiimi.
iriiiiKemeni
tniide for u
Joint
tomoiiow to heur
riemitent Wiihoii rend hix
ildvoetit lug l een of I lie
rnii.iiiin IoIIn eenlit inn.
i

ikhm:.

noon.

ni

int em iKiitlon of Hit. I'hUHMo,
unit Minn-nioartoit

iiatiKeK.

nr-- I
1'oremn iilfulra ii'inmltie
,i limit
to hear Heeretiiry liryan
totnoirow on the Mexle.in ailua-- I
ion.
liiKulur r. iiiiiuii lee rnnHlderei
new I r
n for the intrin-men- t
of Porto It n o.
Iwinda
eoiinldet'ed
liew lawn for .'UMlli i he nlhlle
doimiin.
i

remote

3

eral Planing Mill
3rd and Marquette Phone

8

$2.00.
Women
themselves

-

hi:i-lne-

men t laiulavlll,-- Ky . Aprl' 7.
. 1".
The men Who have tie.
,
tilnped Ihla proaram hve aron
wine thrmmh yenra of esperletiee nnil
have deeided to offer the prhlie autne-thiMlwidiitely
unl'ine and
.

a

of th

111

iltn

iii.

a Wotldetflll

oppollllliily

WILL REFUSE TO ORDER
STEEI TRUST PROBE
ASKED BY LAMAR

Iraarri Wire to r.tetilnf llrraid.)
Waahmstoii. Mnli Ii 4 In epono
to the aenate reanluiion lemming tha
tu
interaiata icimiiierie ommiwion
liniiilre Into Ihe deairahility of
ehaiaea hy Matld l.aniar and
who would save William II. lireeh that the fniied
flatea Hie.-- eorporal loll hinl reeeived.
the laat a.x yniia inimenae
a lot of drudging iiiiduring
in a In freight relmlee. the lommia-pinthai Ihe
this great 4 in 1 lieH-ail- prohahlyo will report
the ln eat igailoii ilo.-(Hy

invea-tlgutin-

y

not

)

the ronrliihlon of the hearing
M.,!.,., li l
ulii.l t.iirtti.rlril to
Ihe
Htfr.eineiil hetween th" Federal
Itleet romp.iny and the t'arnei ie hteel
eompnny hy whleli the former wna to
iy the Uller forty rents a toil from
th pul liahed rule for carrying ore
from th Mi ti lira, d a minea to IjiK"
At

ill be glad to explain it.

Strong Dros.
HOUSE FUItNISHERS
'

exl-- t.

SECOND AND COPPEU

I a ...

L.

w

Huperlor

porta.

The agreement, It urn jld. was
the organisation of the
made
orpnlelion unrt never lieeame
IHieel
Ijiinar rlerlared that it
r- ... v ua tha baas of hi thuige
re

til
Of the famous crackers,
made in a factory with a
thousand windows, full of
sunshine, and therefore
justly named,

50 pieces best

pentine Crepes; assorted
terns, on sale Friday an

j

yard

15c

Citrus
Chocolate Finger
German Nut Cake

I

HI

O'SHAUGHNESSY'S
FATHER PASSES AWAY

OPEN NEXT WEEK

Herman Hehweixer, manager of the
Harvey curio huallieaa returned laat
t'llv and ChlraKo
j night from Kanwia
w here h
haa la en in oiiferenee lor
CHARGES WIFE
the nasi week wllh Kanlu K oituiala
r.lntlve tn the Santa Fe s lug diapla)
ABUSED HIM WHEN
The
at the Han Diego expoaltion.
eloaely w'th
Ke ia to
UNDER INFLUENCE eania
New Mexi. o in Ita diaplay, w hlrh ad
whole nnrlll
Joins and onu plea
fa pern were filed in the diatrlel end of Ihe expokiltnnthegiounda. The
eniirl today n the anil of the
New Mexlio hiiilding la to tie a re pin
llrewery ft lee roinpany, of dtietion of the old ihurrh at Aioiiih
Ihla elty, uv.il in-- II. M. Kirharda, Tha Mania Ke's diaphiy will he
The pl.i 111 ll I a I'llehlo village, eniloaed 111 high ndnlie
of Hoeorro eoiiiily.
3 7 lor
seek juilKtn" in in the sum of
walls, grid In Ihe harkgrouiid a alien-diguodrt a!! i?t d In have heen at. Id the
ae.ilon of the
miniature of
defenda tit
Tainted Iieacit. The entire diaphiy
Wilhum Wlli nx, anlug under an
will cover live mrea and will he fue
airnnnt aaka Jiulumeni in the lled out ita nearly true to tin miginnl
kiilll of If.? '.n .ignlnat W. It lleddow,
as powdhle. Hup! and Kunl uml
alleged to he dun aa ha!. line of
I'uehlo Indiana will tlu niurh of ihe
l'-t
i ..n' nn
with the nit
work of Itnlahing the rxlilhlt, build.
fault Advertising' roinpany nf
ing the hnuet-- alter their own methTinih fendanl Uvea in Mi'. ods of uri iiileeture, ami the eaiila In V
Klnley roiitilv-aerlmu will iie heyond iUe.ilinli the
laidro I mil nieyer Is ailing hla wife. tuoat IntereatiiiK ill the expogn ion, 'to
Kali .me Ourule lioffmeyer, for
the tourial.
t. nUiKu
In
hia peinioii
In Kaliaaa I'Hy Mr. (H'hweis.r had a
that Mr. I Wit fmeyer ia addirled ti Wag model of the plana made, alter
dnnk, unUer ilie Inl luetic of whhh drawings hy Chapman, of the New
ahe haa nlniaed him ami that ahe Mexico archaeological inuaelim
at
a.
d vi i ti .) h.iii on
Ihla eanta r'e. Th wax model waa taken
The rniiplr were married In Ii. Chicago w Here It Waa approved by
I'eiiruary li. mil, aud tha railroad niliclala, and will he reSanta
have no rhildren.
produced in plaaler for the guidance
Judge M f. Merhetn, of Horotro. ot the architect" snd contractors.
w ,11 ad in ihe diairu-- t
mint here
Conatriicllon la to begin In I ho near
to lour am h mattets aa may future.
he hrouuhl hefore him.
Canyoti Ohx'rvalory
Mr. Rchwelaer leaves tonight for
FAMOUS RAILROAD
lira nd ('a n mi where he will superMANAGER DEAD vise the I li at .4 i Ii K of furniture in the
Knulh-w.-ster-

n
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I'hl-eng-

BAKERY DEPT.
Sun Shine Cakes

d

o

s

-

Puffer Cakes
Tyrolian Slices
All varieties Layer Cakes
and many other kinds on
hand all the time.
Remember our Bread
and Rolls all hot every
morning at 11 o'clock
in time for your lunch.
Mail Orders Solicited.

.

l(al.

(Hy

l.lM'1

Oanl.

Jaffa

it
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n
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roitlm
Man h

llemhl

new canyon ohncrv aim y IjiiiMn.g. Tin
hiiilding Is practleitlly complete and
I. Is expei ted that It Will he leady for
opening to ilia pllMlo the til Mt or next
Walluce ll.aaei.len of
week.
built the building which la
auaflutvly unniue. It ia perched nkht
anyon, with a
on the rim of Ihe
straight drop of 2. II oil feet oriieulh il.
aud commanding nn unohati uclml
view of the i mitoii for thirty mllea.
In each direction.
It Is equipped
powerful teparope and la hulll
with
from the native rock, and so con
structed that when vines and treea

1

J. O.

and general
manager i f Ihe l''.rle rnllrond. died St
the i.,rd"it C'.iv holacj I hia ultrrnnon.
lie had heen ill for oin time. Sir
Stuart waa M eiire old and one of
the In at knottn railroad men In the
He tvr.a rhnirmnn of the
touiilr.v
In
inmtntttee ,,f rullroatl mamivera
a
the lung negoliatlona with the
their
aud III. men rone'-rnlnHtiKiit.

Grocery Co.

vne prealdent

THINGS TO EAT
Phones 31 and 32

I'Hiii'hU fur lin reiiaed wages.
Mi
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,ai

nm
. s t.
wwmw an
I
iiij wmt
ti ttoitti

the best results.

MESSAGE TOMORROW
Hy I
aril Wire
VVaahMiLiion,

Id raid

Man h 4.
hntlhe tndny ndopted a
t'on f .r a Joint Reaalotl with the
senate at 12:311 p m. tomorrow.
m henr 1'reahP'iit Wllaon's no sage on Ihe repenl of the Tntni- mu tolla exemption. The eom- mlt'ee on InWratule I'liiniinT'i1
will meet thlit week and report
a roaoliiimn reielln
the ex- em pi Inn chit:tw.
a-

t

'massu

Tlic New Low

Express Rates

ofTcr to merchants, manufacturers
and business men a safe, high speed

carrying service at lower charges
than liave ever before prevailed in
the history of transportation.
These new rates arc even lower
when applied to food products.
They will help the farmer find
new markets and help the housewife lower the living cost.
Kxprcss service from now on must
become a factor of steadily increas-in- jr
importance in the business life
of the nation.
The new rates spell opportunity for you.

Whether producer or conbunicr you need
the expresK rrvice and will find profit in
its use. You can speed your deliveries,
widen your market, buy where cosu are
lowest.

Albii-(ueri-

engl-ne-r-

GOOD

Colonel Janiea
Neiaon
of
''Shntigltneaay, chaiu,. dn'lilrea f..l
l
the ulled States III Mexico t ll y, died'
He had heen irilieully
here today.
III foe acvirnl days, having aulfred
a relapae from tn ntlm k of pneuHa waa il v.'Ula old.
monia.
When notified of hla rather' flrat
illneaa Charge I rthinightieaay
m ule
plana to come to .New V'l.k, but the
New Yolk. March i.
i'Shiiitt;hnea.iv ,

I

10c Varieties 3 for 25c

-

Ul

CANYON OBSERVATORY

Dry Goods Co.

Banner Bar

flT RT

Plans for Santa Fe Railroad's
Great Display Now Readv
for the Architects.

Golden Rule

Tan San

p

DO

Saturday at

Just recerved lots of
new varieties

Perfetto Festino
And all the ones you are
familiar with. We want
you to try these crackers,
and so as to offer you a
special inducement the
manufacturers allow us
the privelige of offering
all

II in IT
LAIiIDI I
V

It la S"'l yur.la tep.ae Mexican .iiluiillnti intervened
paaaage and Is fluid with all tli" com- unJ he was forced to rem tin in Mix-o i 'liy.
forts of a city cluli. It will he especially vnluahle for nae of sightaeera
during aiormy or cold wiather, and
muxes seeing the canyon poa.ntde Ihe PRESIDENT WILSON
year round In complete contort.
TO READ CANAL T0LL3

MODEL

COMPLETE

quality Serj
pat--

SUNSHINE

wrsjTaavTiTaaft-niVr.tryr,.-

.n the ennynn's hrmk.

Serpentine Crepe

and ivnv man. woman and
Ipe aoillll to hear lilld ee

grow th.

Mop.

FLOOR

D

n

n

should see

ELEVATOR-SECON-

hud no

I.

tor eji h
rhlld
iieeeafnl looperallve
dainonatrntril
enlerprlaea and to meet and that with
people who are thoroiiuhly iniereaied
mint h ami Ha fiiiur
in the new

They scrub, scrape, wring
and brush; four operations in
cne-a- nd
the cost is only

Special Showing of Crepes and Voiles

today.

It Will

Mops

Spring Styles

It hn
on hog.

"I fe'l." an Id I aim a l'. "that I hnvn
'.. Man h i The
moment there la an imnoiinremeiit of performed till thet dnt- Inetiitihent on
a eonveiitinn at any plate one nat- me in the aiilijei-- "
A. fev era me. eoiuiael for Ihe
ateel
urally pii liiiei ii hiK liall itealtd with
tn pupetn and ri rporntlnn. dei llned to ru-- r ampeople w ho lire
deielopliifi
ine Iaimar or Clreen, au..lnK
,eei lien and afterward
the.r
III
meelltiK Into h run pa for the
atntem.ine were hot etlihnllal lllher
Kolliitnitely a ltneaeg whom limar tv lahed Hill.
of tile tnputi.
I Inn
will not he the rule dnrliiK the pnenaed pmhaldy will not he
a
ureal eonfrrenne of farmera nnil

Wif hlngum.

perleet ilmi'i'.

Self Wringing

entlae.

Inli-let-

i

IiiihI-i.ea- a

(''

Our Waist Department Is Abounding with New

a
Qt'lNINK
There la only

POSTOFFICE WILL SHOW
h w ere promixed nt yeahitler, w
WORKING OF PARCEL POST terday'a hh
hearing, were not prmliu e l

fiiitt if the moat tinlti
many demonatrHiiona will he n fill!
handlina nnthlril
fledaed poatotllie
hut panel pnat mall. Arrimaementa
have heen made with a niittiher of
the lame retail atorea In I.niilavllle to
neiid all of lliln i'Iiihh of mall tnalter
e
i
n that the
to Ihla
may ee real wnrk and tmdi ruliind
ihoroimhly how enorm.njM Ihla
haa grown. Ilinidea the handling
of the mall, ixperl will he In attend,
anil' to uiifwer iiieat loiia eom ernln
Ihla new department of the Tr'ud
Htalea govi-- i mm nl. tind aim to Khnr
liow any eoun'rv prodnee ahalt ha
Parked to reaeh Ita diNtlnalion In

Mill & Lumber Co.

Alhn- -

fertl-other doenmenla to
d eoilea of entries on Ihe hooka of
re- Ihe ateel enrpnrat inn allowing

mili-iilh-

ChicfiR

HIKi.MO

Farmers and Business Men of Onu "HIH'MO oriXINE."
of E. W. pUOVK
the South will Cut Out algnattire
:r,c.
Speeches and go in for Practhai he
tical Demonstration Work. hnie eoiihpirney and present

ment.

.

In

f'oliN f'aimo llendaelie anil firlp

may italn a di tlnnii imid on
Ihoie that eomu to the i onti retiee,
leader In eooprration from many
part of the eolititly have heen ae-- i
nred.
It haa heen the feeling on
the part of Die otli lata thai an individual who hua developed an organ-iatloi- i
and earned It forward to
In hla own neluhhorhood. wit!
I'.iva a HlimiBi r hold iifmn th efarmer
lhan uny expert from rlale rir gmern.

Iml'ith

well known

now n.

I. AX ATI V K

demon-mratlon-

Il.it.ne
tiin ol !'hil.nlelihii
told the Jiiiln uny emnintttee the
Inuh i nut of v i t u wan in lined by
Inn ixn IndiiHiriiii eoiii erim.
KtlieH
I'oiiiinlttee
ronlinueil
heiitliiii tesiiiin.ny on the iiiiiiia-e.- l
Xi

k

All of
i'iinetilion will lie in
Ihwe deiiionnliaiioiiN a III he in npcr-alioat the mine linie on Hie main
Hour of the Armory hulldltm with
M.itiy demotiiii ru
overa iwt nrri'i.
iioiim will ahnw any nnmner of
aetlv iilen. and othetH will l
uai-for the household and ImyM and
That thee
liirlrt' ilnb woik.

tM-t-

Mr

LOUISVILLE

lietnoiiBl rni ioim will he imeii iluiln
ut leUKt h.ill nl the tune in w hii h I he

committee

la

ut

iueriiie. ha Intx ntmle hrlef vlall. at
Ilia hrnther. C. J.
dilfirent time.
rout, apent a winter here with hla
I
year
it lie am ' r i
The nnliira
iign
imiliidy la not
f the inillVitiiiire'a

nt

I

I'oat

Mr.

r

nl .liinliir Ili'iMilili. a. is to be hIIiiwi'H
to ennlintie IHm connection wllh the
iihhii Iii i inna has
lii'i'n settled li
lln veldlct handed down lust lllght
i' ili(. Iiiliiini.il court
hii h reviewed
iiiiiiIii etnhnic n '.nun: him mi
i huigea
of li HOiuirl n t
'I II., verdn t In rmiMi ii". I in widely
i
il.ltnlrlit Wilt by
nl ii.itK). unit
lio
fuctiona Ii ihe two
ni X 'if. i ii.i linim
Mr. ilnorKi-fi'iemla
It In large meuaure mm l.ivnrii
to liiiu, uhll
lux enemies tmlil th.
i on i in r .
n l he first t hnrgs ag.iinat
Mr
Cenrgo. known
the Whiimorr
ih(. court found Unit the cvl-i- .
in v win not worthy of i re lem-e- .
The Wlutmoie girl tie. hired Mr
tlrnigs m the father of her child.
.in th
inner two uccusationa.
known ua th Temple and the Klvtnm
tin. Km, 'he court found t hut Mi
Ii'oiku waa guilty of wilful iiuacon-ilmIll action, it waa d- -i lured, wus
deliberate and In (he big, teal degree
mumper, l.ul was without rrlniiiiMl
Intent. The Trmpi, mil declared Mr,
i. line hud imiile u physical exam!
inition of her such in only a physi-- i
inn Hhonld have made.
The Klemm
vul aald Mr. tieorge hud tried to
t
llcr.

ds

variety and cleverness of effect. No effort has been spared to
bring together the chic styles of the foremost designers of the
country it's the grand and surpassing showing of the season.

-

II

show---hundre-

of distinct styles- - far surpass any year's showing in

I

mi

1

mud. II will appear frnin
Tovar aide ulnioat aa If It grew
from the hotel, readied b a cuvclvd

Inquire of your nearest express agent.

Responsibility
Dispatch
Ullclency

hats b'fil
f

j

the

IM

Cjr-vi- ?

1

o

THE EVgftlNQ HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

ti
FIGHT

IRE

FI1II5

UP

p'l

illEDE

FOD

(JEW FEDERAL

yeaterday

BULL

RUT

CIISTEHED

lively Interest Evidenced in

ALBUQUERQU E

want war

Match in Elki Theatre Next
Monday Night.

Iruln. He

MUM

(lllmore'a

In tolegrutna

to him and lo I'realdent
Tener of the National leamie. and In
the foreKoIng phriiae ahowed Ihe at
til tide of orgautaeil baaeball toword
the Federal. He aid he would not
anawer Ihe telegram.
"Qllmore aeem lo be doing all the
Worrying." he wild, "organlxed baae-bado" not fenr any war."
"A
for Ihe foundingfe. on
which iIiIitioii V couiidaliil of Injitrv
la bae(
I'realdent oincr of the
Cleveland club waa confident he wna
within hi rlfhi- - m
I ho
pitcher. I hine
kn..wlcilno
thai ItliindltiK never wanted lo leave
Ihe I'leteland club."
Trealdent Johnaon refuned lo dla-- (
Uaa the recr e rule, but auid the
Amerliun league
n
ready at in
lime to Illlike a rourt leal of It.

w

I IW I

mix-lou-

two-roun- d

m

JOHNSON SATS HE IS
' READY TO DO BATTLE

e

Wire to IVnlntf Herald.)
March 4. Work waa begun today on the I'IiIchko
Federal
league club'a plant tit Addlaon uvenun
(Murk
A
band
and North
atreel.
concert and brief fpecchea by 1'real
dent Oilniore of the Unix tie.
and
I'renlilenl Wee(ham of I he Iik uI club
were leaturea of the ceremony ut
teiidliiH the turning of the trat apada
of earth.
Mayor llarriKoii. who la recovering
from a, m rioua IIIihuh, could not al
tend but he waa rcprearmeu by Her
ry Krricaon, builditiK comtulMaion who
upailed a Hhallow hole near the all
of the main entrance and Into the ex
ca wit Ion the . omenta of a bottle of
chiimpaitue waa poured.
A large iruad waa prineut.
Th
Ily

l,ca-- tl

l'hic.

--

I'realdent (lilmore and Weoghman.
lth K. I.. Oaten ,,f the IndlanaMdia
club, left tha afternoon for Npw Vork
where with other rluh ownera they
expect lo meet the returning world
tourlata
in another train a party of friend
of
well na havliiK grown ncvcrul
I. A IVmlxkey und othera on the
In height Mine hla butt appearance lour left in areet the iravelera.
I'revldent Johnnon of Ihe Ameriher.
Iticde will workout ut I hp New can lean ne. and I'rewdcnt Phhlnxlon
Ihp American AaaocUtlon
of
were
Mexico Athletic dull at a o'l lm k tonight with hla Hiii rrltiK uirt m-and ninona; the puaHpnaera who went to
meet
the
lc. morrow
touriata.
S
Aiiaual llerrmuu,
afternoon at
oVIock.
while Torre went through hi train chairman of the national commlaalon.
In
and
Iwenlv
from rinrlnatl.
othera
this afternoon and wll work out
ogam tomorrow IiIkIiI
The public will Join the party on the way.
The ahedule meeliuit of the Amerla Invited lo wilnraa Ihi workoula.
Ini-h-

ican

o
will be held in
nest WeiliicMlu.
All Ihe olub
ownera are expected lo be preaent or
P.0ACH TRAININO FOR
lo be represented.
BOUT WITH REIDE
A niecl.,1 from the training ramp
of the ChlciKo Americana a T'aa-- i
KvvwIaaT
lrrtal Ulaaalrk
HraM)
liobb-wild Hal t'haae. Ihe hold out
Victor, t olo , March 4 - ' Hpulci ' flrat
.
finally come to
la.ix h. tlu H.in Knun
llalilwciKhl terma and Mould Join Ihe teum In
ho turn horn i oio(l ri d inm of th
lew day at Oakland.
aironitcat rontrndcra on th i
for
A
the Milarv Phaa reVilllr Cllchlea III I., arrived in Vlr-to- r ceivedcutua from
nrinager of the New York
today lo aiart IruJnitiK for hia
liont with Harry lllcd. th
"Whirlwind" which la mheiluled
lo take place ,n Ihla city March
iitidcr the aiiKpicoa of the IikuI i;ikH
loilne.
l:lert i at prewnt in Alhiii)iii-riiuwhero hr Im.x. Jack Tnrrea of that
Hy Monday nliiht.
Ua-dla pxipcI-n- l
lo arrlvp in Trlppta ftepk nml
week to workoct l.eforf the funa of

il

I,

injured

an automobile
hr-rIimIii.v.
4eeral other
were allfhtly Injured
In

club owner of both mawill be here on Friday
likely that Ihe big organisa-

and It
tion w ill g i together and help the
minor In any way they ran.

WIN A

BUTCHERS

TRIO OF GAMES
All

three Kme

fell to the Hutch- league mutch with
the Hanker at Ihe I "rummer alley
luat night,
The loner had Ihe
vantage of a
huudienp. Thu
cures:
era In Iheir

llnm.cr

,t

J. WilHon

ThUk

Irvdi-Crylo-

nt

mora refreshing than
green tame end goes
a--

and

...ua

.

I'ohr
H.

fit)

aril Total

Wllaon

.

..!

1H

ii;

li
Hn

.1--

7

Totula . ...H30

2T

H

4

'4

Hryant
Itanki-r-

l-

1'

1S

Morllx
Ualley

....
. ...

llundlcap
Total

1

1

37

443
474

'1

122

) r.

Ik?

Sn

10

m
313

110
137

I4U

I!

1:'H
13

3 s:,

12

Ti4

712

ZIH5

11

IU1

11

-

further. ,mm

n

siea

a

--

n

Herring

lieiierul

and

Lieutenant

Tot co,ndimented t'ompany

li

II on

I

lie

Vega eli'aini'-men- t
'ecord made at
lat year.
All the young men In the city who
outdoor
In Ihe guard will be
The.flrl play will l.e laged und are notat now
the meeting, lieneral Herphotographpd within two week In
Ihla vicinity.
The leading part will ring and Lieutenant Tet are anxloii
be taken by member? of the ntock to ee every ponalnle member of the
Herring
new company there, tlem-ru- l
company, but a nuniiiet of local peoaid today that he would like ulno to
ple will fill In na aiipc.
ie the bual'ic men of the cltv there
to lend their npport to Ihe movement
for the upbuilding of the guard
particularly
General Herring I
TflWH BOOSTERS III anxious
men and othlo ee buaitie
er prominent cltigena of the city at
the meeting;.
"Thm I mine than an effort lo
ACROSS
oigaiuri' a aingle company of
Herring tomild Uenoral
day.
"It I part of a movement lo
d
make the whole national guard a
purl of Ihe regular army u
SOUTHWEST
force on which the war depuriment
can depend
It ahotun lie a mailer
ol civic pride
nd of pride In the
commonwealth to 'vave New Mexico
Trinidad Boys Reach Albu- worthily represented In the organizaWe are going In try to put the
querque in Two Weeks in tion.
guard on auch a fooling that we ran
go lo the government and nk, with
Course of Trip to Dallas.
certainty of getting, the hlgheat
Ho we want the aupporl
recognition.
and encouragement of every good
of the city In Ihla particular ef- tin their way to iMllaa. on a combined
pleaatire
and tow
lort
.
trlii, Samuel Krede and llollia Uotig-latwo young men no" home are
In Trinidad, t'olu., drove Into tonn
watoday in tt light. cnva-coere- d
UIT
gon dran bv two tuinle.
They left Trinidad two week ago.
They planned Ihe (ilp largely aa
hi'allliKeeklng J111111I. but hi Trinidad
BOTHER
chamber of commerce thought It ton
good a chance to lone. u the youim

St

1

n

1

COMB SAGE TEA IN

T

D

men aareeil to fill llie role of oooHter
on Ihe way. Th.x i why their canta
wii troii lop I
'tiered with m h thing
u "Trinidad
Ihe Town lo Tie To."
They expect lo make Pa la In alxml
in week, traveling by way of
They make an average of "in
telle
a day. taking the trip eay.
Thcv expect to camp o;mticre alioiit
'.'0 mile
oulHlde Ihe city tolilgh.
Traveling with Ihrm I Togo, a
Airedale piii'.
I

Ito-we-

If

l.randmotlit-r'-

lo

Hii-Ii-

kii--

lur laa k lark. Iduwy, Thick.

The
mint are of H.ige Tea
gru,
..ml Hulphur for darkening
atreuked and faded hair
trputmetil. and folk
ar.
again lining II lo keep their huir a
good. een color,
hlch ia uultaa we are living in an uge when
la of
Ihe
4 youthful appearance

11

old-t'ro- e

I

grand-moiher'-

HABEAS CORPUS WRIT
FOR KALL0WAY
AND McKINLEY

a

Take a g:
of Suit If your Hack
hurt or lllacblc trouble you.
or womun who enl meat
make a iplntcke by
fluahlng
the kidney
oci aalomilly.
kji
a well known authority
Mciit
form lira a. Id vhlch clog the kid
ney poren an they h u K r. v filter or
'train onlv part of the wante and
pobollK from the blond, then yon get
nick.
Nearly all rheumtit lm. head-iche- .
liver trouble. ni-- oune. constipation. dll'llMH.
Heepej.nei
No man

regularly

can

!

r

bladdi--

r

ilordcr

kidney.

come

from

alug-giv- h

The moment y.ui feel
dull ache
liHlgc lullcr I 11c DccScr IScliirua- - In the kidney
or ynnr back hurt,
greateal advantage.
bio at I'jJaiula Nrxt MJontlny for or If the urine I cloudy, offenalve.
Nowaday, 'though, we don't have
Men (linrgiil Willi Murder.
full of ndlmer.t. Irregular of pun
the truiibleome laxk of gathering the
age or attended by a Herniation
of
uge and Ihe muaay mix iiK at home
yeHterdi.y iiil.lina. get lib. ml four ouncea
While In Albiunicriiup
of
pell the r
All drug ton-Judgo K. I.. Medur or the Third
Jail Salt from any reliable pharmaHuge
product culled "Wycth
and
court. Iaued on petition of A- cy and take a t.ilih spoonful In a
Kulphur Hair llemedy" for about SO ttorney W. f. Ileaco.-k- .
a writ of
ulai of water before break faM r..r a
xcry populur
cent u bottle.
It
eorpua for ll.irp llalloay and few day and your kidney
becauae nobody ran iliacoier It ha Jop McKinliy. the men charged with act fine. Tin famoun noli will then
made
been applied.
8lmply molaien your the killing of Ihiri ulaneo I'huvex and from Ihe uelil of irrape
and lemon
comb or a aoft bruah with It anil I'olldor
country
in tie tlmlwr
liilce, comlMin il w iih lit hi, und haa
draw Ihla through your hair, taking near TlJIiinn laat month. The writ; been need Tor general I0111 I.,
fliiah
one email at rand ut u time; by morn111
Monday,
I'ttancia,
cloggcil klil.'jcy
returnable
alid alimiil.ite them
ing the gray hulr dlauppear.
but when Judge Midler open the legu- - to uctlvilv. oIko ,t iieiitriilie the aelils
hat delight the liolu'n w ith WielliB ar term of county court there and In urine o It no longer c.utne IrriHuge and Hulphur la t.ut.
bceid.-Judge lleacock who haa been re- tation, thu
ending1
Madder
beautifully darkening the hair after tained to
Attorney Fred II Av- a few application.
It ulno produce
r of K.ntancla in ihe ilef, nan h pe
J. id Halt la Inex IiMI e anil
that aoft luBir and appearance, of
obtain ihe releaae of hi client
Injure; oiaken a deliglnfiil
uhundanne which I o uttractive:
by netting up c i "f deft-linr
pleg
drink which u
prevent dundrurf. Itching aaulp
and falling hulr.
"udy-to-un-

Sale Prices also Apply to

All

11

e

dn-tri-

:

I

a

i

l.e-id-

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
regular meal enter ahoiild take now mi February HI und wu referred to
and then to keep the kidney, clean the npcrelary of the tr.anuly lo pay
and Hip blood pure, thereby avoiding lo the Flrt National the um of $12.-ril- .
ncrk.li kidney complication.
being the amount advanced to
Adrian '. Anaoti. contructor, for tho
lime or nialeriaJ and auppiie
UNIVERSITY CONFIDENT pun
lined In Ihe count ruction o. the fed- OF VICTORY IN THE
ral building at Albuiueriiua.
A furum of fit. fin H tn be paid Ihe
DEBATING CONTEST ther
Fh-- t
National, advanced lo An no
forfeited by htm to Ihe governThe annual diiia'o between ihe I'm. and
ment
for alleged failure on hia part
Vcrvlty or New Mexico-am- .
Ihe htule 10 furnmh bond In the awarding of
college will be held at the l'reby l.r-laIhe contract f..r a feileiul building
church next Saturday ntahi. at Santa
flurbarn, Cal.
March 7.
The niilijiit will be; ltenolved, that
congre
T,
In II i renent aeiwlon adopt GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY
I
minimum wage law for women and
BEAUTIFY
YOUR
HAIR
girl
employed by the inUuntricn
which engage in lntc-ti!- t
comwavy, luxuriant
Make II thick, gln-.merce."
No udmlnnlon will be charged and
und remove llaliilrull Itcul
gene.
nlirprlnc for you.
al public la cordially luvlteil
the
to attend.
Mate college will aruue
in the altirmiitive, and the unlvcrio'v
Your hair become
wavy,
light,
will aupport the negative aide of
fluffy, abundant and uppcura a nolt,
tiiHlrou and beam II til a a young
M. team will eoiiUt of girl'
The A.
"Immlerne hair
after
MIk Huih lay. Lilward Wharton, and
,
Jnnt try thi
niointen
lllcharil lluiiu. Mr. Co. par (ea'a cloth with n little liunderine and
alternate.
caretully draw It throtiKh your hair,
HI '
The varaiiv team
roinH.e. taking one nuiall nirai.d at a lime.
M,
of Lenlie
Harkiien, Fieder'.ck Tina will ileanne the hulr h dual,
Myron I'nlktn and William J.
'lilt and exccnnhi o.l ami In Just a
with Mi
Helen Imrcaa J unii few moment
you have doubled Ihe
nltematp.
I... u.i of inur hmr.
ehon.-Jmlge
no
have
been
The
Ilenldea beautllving tho half at
Marlon L. Kcx. editor of the Morning ollce, I
d'nolv e every parJournal, will be charimtn, and the ticle ol Mllderlne
dandrufr. ibiumea. purilie
jiidwea will oe named a
oon a
and Ii igorati
the ncalp
forever
Mopping iiililng und falling hair.
Miimc, under ihe direction id Minx
Hut what villi plean- you limit will
McKie. wii' have a place 011 the proatler a few week' line when ou
gram. Itcccptlon lo the vinllor will be be
will 10 on ilv gee 11'
hair tine and
held after the debate
downy 11I firnl ye. Put I'euhv nev
buir Kl'oMini; Hi) ov.-- r the
If
DILL FOR RELIEF
von care for prctt;
..ft hair and
lot i,r il aurely get a zff cent bottlu
OF FIRST NATIONAL
of K loivvlton'n I1.1n1l. rine lrom any
OF ALBUQUERQUE Jriiggint or toilet counter,
and Just
1

1

11

n

11

y,

Hm-gui-

11

v

I

try

The advisability of placing
your Jewelry and Important
Papers in a safe deposit box in
the vaults of this bank is clear,
ly apparent becausa you are
always conscious that your
valuables cannot be lost or
stolen.
We rent safe deposit boxes
n which may be placed invest
ment securities, contracts, insurance policies, heirlooms,
etc., for $2.50 per year.

nasi

mm in o teost go.

Albuquerque,
Open

New Mexico

Saturday Evenings and
Railroad Fay Days
Until 8 PM.

Potatoes
$1.55
ou lbs. Fancy Greeley
Potatoes
$ .80
lllglt
I'hHir
$!.&)
Quart M4t. btritp
40

.rui

,
.

.15

ApplcM. . ,

.g.i
Ill

Tin Mati-lict.Mibiai I'lo iraMa
largi t an Tomuloe
1 (hum
Corn
S
4

iMHiMe

Ht

Fackage

lam

mt

l.ardcn

.

, .

,

,

psl
bX'ln

t

.to

t'i
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I'urallum la Ihe name that haa
been given In Germany lo apteral
light but tough alloy In which alum
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Wrbh Murphy, whp of ihp fornipr
owner of Ihp Chicago C'ula.. a
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rotitrucior auried to have the plant H.irrla
fllilehed Anrtl ISth.
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Ihr dlatrlcl for lha ronieal.

league biiKebiill cluba.
The fpeclal meelliiK haa been called by the Inti rnatlonal league. Thom-II. t'hiiiiiKton of
the American
A'aoclutlon. a nil Joht II. Farn II of
Auburn, aecrelary of the Nailonnl
of minor leaguea. will
more than thirty of the entail-

Major Leagues Prepare to Aid
Minors in Raid on Federal
Players at Biz New York er AllleitKUCK
thi'
jor league
Powwow.

8c a Yard

of the national guard
be made at a meeting at the l.vmmrr-cia- l
club tonight, ijeiietul ll.iriy T
Herring, adjutant general, and l.icu-- I'
until Frederick r. Teat. Inapector
Instructor of the New Mexico national
guard, will be at the meeting to urge
Hie
lep.
If the organisation
lormed. the late will have lllty com
pame in coiiiminaloti.
t'ompatiy II gave a anioker to llen-era- l
Herring and Lieutenant Tent binl
night.
'npt,iln N. I.. Klnu. of the
Puma Fe company, wu ulo a g'.'.-I'ofTee In tin cup ami oilier rerrenh-luelilof the ainp or were ci',ed.
The compc.iy iUurlel ung.
etpeechea were made l
(ietieral
IHrrlnv. I.ieiiteiiant Tint and Mayor
upporteil
The
Mier.
latter wartnlv
the plun to form second cnmpatiy.
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The Itlo tlrande Motion Picture company, of thi city, han Ju n been organized.
Kd mil nd
i'o'iIi, of the
Cobb atiidio. la one ut the principal
tiffbera of the comi.nnv
Mr. I'olib, who hu had wide mper-lencwith the I.nl'ln. Il.,ura'h and
other big film pro(ln r, nill direct
the operation of the company and
play leading part in the pioiluctlon
Henry V. Morria. un old realdeiit of
thla part of Ihe outhct. and who
Uo hn had much operlince in lllm
produi log.
general n.anancr of the
rompany. K.
Itelhiiie I liuFlne
uuiniiger.
The head'iuarlet
company
of 'lila at preaent In the I'ol.li aludio. 1 lie
comiutny Im horc ami hIi em. und
other atock will be a'inred.
It I the plan of, Hie ..Ulcer to devote their organization 1.. purely wet-erpicture, ataxm tit,, aicn. In
thi vicinity. A few Ulterior ux p.- Iblc will be ued. AH the piny will
hp written to give a maximum of
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Edmund F. Cobb and Associ- Adjutant General Herring to
ates
Organize
the Rio Aid in Arousing Enthusiasm
Grande Motion Picture Comfor Organization. Successpany to Operate Here.
ful Smoker by Conpany G.

t

with Jack Torrp. the local favorFrom
ite In u 1 round, content.
prevent Indication
n banner liounc
will he ki attendance when, the boyV,
enter the ring an local funa a well
a
no many out of (own critic, are
to Willie
Turnn In action
ugalnat a boy of Lledi'a calibre.
Torre hnn leen coming in the
front with rnill atridca n the pant
year unci la looked upon by many of
hoy with h great future
thi fatm u
before hlin If he Ut handled right.
Jmh hHM been training faithfully for
Hi punt week w)th "Young" Al Wol
Floyd ami John Hi mi rt
Knal.
nut Ik fal rounding- - Inio condition
pa he rcallxo
that .Momlny night
tuntcet will be, Lh mid tint, to de- .lde whether he haa the making of
champion or not.
I! led
waa In the beat of condition
w hen he arrived In
Athutieniue mid
will devote hliiiNi-l- f in alinrpenlng hi
wind und
practicing
new
un ho, thai he wlhe
aurprwe
Torrin wlih wbrn Ihcy toiiip togethHurry indulged in 31 minute
er.
of gv minimum work yiKlinlay before
lionning the glove for u
alto w ith Hurry Hchucfrr and Ihe
put up Dim of the heat houla
loa
I hut haa leen wilneaacd
In a gymiuia-lufor aoine thu.
Th Aaprn "Whirlwind" hua not
lnige, here for two yir
und hi
on
wonderful Improvement wna a
to Ihr lurge crowd that wu In
i.llondance at hi lw performance.
Ilia Judmng of distance In ulmonl
perfect aa well u having developed
ti punrh In either hnnd.
ltie.l.i hua
gained oinu 20 poutida In weight iia
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HAS EFFORT TO

MOTION
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Representative of Mayor Har- Wil l, Alii IIVitl I.I.W.t re.
ix nii o. rem it t.x
Whut promlae (o lie oho of Ihr
rison Turns First Earth-Gr- and New Voik,
.March 4 Tla- loa of
Iiiixiiik bout of the winter
lct
Stand to be Complet- many pbirra lo the Federal league
on
avhcdolcd for Monday night at
atul plana to offai-- th Invaalon will
Him F.Ik
opera, ho one, when Hurry
ed April 15.
be dlm iixaeil here on Friday by
Iticdc, the Anpcn "Whirlwind'" rlnnh-eI
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have
lhal cuuae ymi have aerliiua nf all.
on would reaerved: that ilrfrul
On octohcr t the perra iironoiinceit
venge."
their ecntenre. tinly four were ac
After Lotila Nninl.on had lllilahe-AUtli-tilHwaa aeiilrnird for
iiuilled.
a nuinlur of iiiieallniia were inn l" life; I'miiiiln. who died In reptlvlty
hltn Imt to
ho ciily repliid tn with Monthnlnn. I.oiiilinrd and Per
ini-- i OHylliihiea.
or niiin.- ften n fiiu'd algny, waa Klven In year nf ilrtrlitln
lu (Ivo any at all. The i h
a aevere fnim nf punlahmeiil;
I rgan ihe exnmin 'linn of
hi'i
Volaon and nthora, til.
Tlielr behiiv.or aaa ex.i-'il- jiyenra. I'tnnu inree mure
nve yeara.
I ti it of Ihe chief iirlanrrr.
Th"
Louis Nacolenn Ilonapnrla
fottoneil LtuilH Naiuiinn blinili undj l'hiirlr
an avnteni-eIn perpetual imprlann-niri- it
would lillow him ag i'n. Tlinn i 'k
In a fottrrii within the terrt-torle- a
Ihrae vuteran lendera of the ll.ct emuf Krnnre.
pire, aa well aa (he olnita
(in lxifilM?r 7 the frlftuta that wn
Then Ihe rirerureur i nernl. when In hear the rmpcmr'a liotiy Inu-- to
all h evidence had been heard, ad France mat nnrhnr at Nt. Helena. On
tlreiHed the mint for tile proFrriitlnn. the Biime day loula Napulenn
ni
Ilia apeei h wan nindv up of a lt
t'linilucted from I'uria lu the Intended
,
rerltal uf Ihe furl of the
nf hta life Innw Imprlennmettt,
f'.llt.wHil l.y a nowerftil appi-n- l
inr a mine
an old fifteenth century furtli-luiixy piiniHhini nt.
hlrh the fa n tlie town nf Hum. nn the hii Hen walera
plainly ilntninnleil.
Kor the flrnt il
of Ihe !omttie.
made hi innnthH the primmer wna rnnflm-tin
In
i
h
ha'l a Htnnll cell nine fii-- t viuure on thn
Hire, h fur the drfenne. Af'er
liniHhed
hie atrium Hppeul tn the lirt II n i r of Ihe Uroiuie
lower, lull
French penple. It waa fntnid ilin'
1 8 4 l. he earabed to lion-dinil May
wna not wllhniit iflrrt. The il.imij"
nttlred In the iIIheuih,. of a la- t
if the
had hnrer. Then raiiie Ihe
In
the tlin-Trench
loin iudlrroiiH; the tiinl hid hern revolution of MIS and f.oula Napolrr'itleted a i i lntiH evi nl. ami v h it eon had hla Innic winh grutifled and
temolned the ptinlnhmrnt was mot became
III nf France.
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This bank invites the commercial accounts of all
persons who have business transactions involving
daily deposits and disbursements. Its facilities for
handling accounts of this kind are unsurpassed and
the increasing volume of business passing through
this bank is proof of entire satisfaction on the
part of depositors.
You are cordially invited to open a checking account and to make use of the facilities afforded by
this bank.
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Wholesale Lumber. Mixed Cars a Specialty
Native Fine and Coast Products.
A. H. HEYN. Manager.
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Superior Lumber & Mill Company
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flrat. followed iloecly by the fntiiuiK
mH oca Hoi. lierryer ami Murie. who
had undertaken hla defcnae. A little
man dreaaed In bluck, alighlly built
pale Uctd. with a ralm manner and
a dreamy eye thla wna the flrnt via
Inn wlin h- Hi court of peera had uf
-
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First St.

their future emperor.
Ky the hiiIm of l.oiita Nupoleon wa
Ihe venerable rieneral Mnntholnr
who. after attarlng Napolcnn'e exile
ut Ht. Helena, had In hla old age
placed hl life at the dlniioeal of hie
he Ira In all gome 19 prlaotier were

Owing to our present limited
quarters we were compelled to

The chancellor, liune I'aaiiuler, waa
Ilia first lo apeak.
AddrenliiK lii ll
Napoleon a "flrat
he bid
hltn aland. Then lie uaked linn hi
To the
lama, age aud prufcMion.
lnHt
guealloii
the pilaoiier replied
lowly: "A French inline tn enie."
l.oiila Napoleon then aaaed leave to
make a ahort amtemrnl, whlih waa
given, and he proceeded to iniike the
nut uf tli one ahort apeerhea in which
he rxrelled. "e aHi.l "I aland before
you the repreaentaiiv uf a prim I pi I,
a cauae, a defeat. The principal la Ih
.i rieignly of the people, the ran
la the ' a one of Ihe empire: the de-

our stock, Removal Sale Trices
Still TrevaiL

pioent.

feat, Waterloo.

Thai principle )on

warehouse the bulk of our fur.
niture and in order to reduce

ALBERT FABER
furniture, Carpets, Draperies
and Stoves.
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have written a wonderful new book
of recipes and cooking hints called
HOME HELPS." The chapter
How to Measure, Tables of
Time Table for cook,
ative Measures
Ing," etc., are alone well worth having;
We will send it to you FREE.
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HOTEL

CHt

MINISTER BRANDS NEW
LAW ENFORCEMENT
LEAGUE IS PLANNED
DANCES AS IMMORAL

its quality and ingredients.
II thU Information Is refused don't buy it
Some of the low grade baking powders are
advertised, but the Ingredients of the powders
arc scrupulously concealed.
A housekeeper would not use a baking powder containing alum if she knew It.

Military School
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r to llcrahl.)
Tuiunicnrl, X.
March I. The
report of the rlly clerk made public
during the put week, and covering
lhi operations f the city government
line April I'.lh, 1J, shows that the
present administration In addition in
II rut class govctii-inciigiving Hie town
iuli) aome
has been aide
IJ.'hmi to the rlly. ruh ho la rue In
I ho bank,
over what wua handed forward li t by Hit-- previous nilinliii. trillion,
ierlod the
Hiring Ih. KHmc
clty'a entire iniluhtciliif.s tin. been
wiped nut. nw equipment hut been
acquired and th clly fnrr.il! Is id
Sx inl t nrrcnNimcu
M-- .

l.

nnanlal

condition.
Working.
llnHitn ti-twrThe local broom fur lory l In full
operation nnd according to the management. Du re Is it atrium loc and
iat di'inand for the product. The
quality of the broom, being ma tic here
I
llml cliiaa Hid they are finding a
steady and rapidly Increasing murk t
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Farmera coming Into Tticurocnrl
from tha plum, report thai Ihe wheal
la doing well and thai (ha prospects
for a good crop are better than for
several yrars pant. There haa lieen
Plenty of moisture Ihla year and the
careful farmer I Inking rata to preserve It u. Mr ua possible.
tW. A. 1 n via haa purchased the
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entlon for Ihe nomination
BIO WELL BROUGHT IN
dates for clly offices.
DUCK CREEK COUNTRY
Initial Tent Shown liow of l.tMMl . al- NEW BANK BEING
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BEAR GRASS CROP
READY FOR PICKING
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FOREST SERVICE IS IN

philanthropic nature, making
EE
The himrd hiia made a dii:m lively perty exempt
taxation. The Y.
progrexalve alcp 11. i. year in caunlng M. C. A. alao from
expected
to
be
able
Is
school aecllon, four nilli a enat of Tu- an tnapoi-tloof all nureiTy .tuck.
cumcari, formerly used by the guv. Heretofore Ihe nurserymen hnve hud lu nupply watchmen wllh little coat.
Titlo having boen vented In the Y.
crnmriil experiment station.
bul tittle awitHtiince In Ihla line.
M.
A., the oltUtena now are In h
The Wumin'i club la preparing to
It la Ihe ptirpoMe pf the iMmrd and poaitlon lo make good their offer lo
nari.t the lown Timn reading room inapeclora lo cu-with the
rule
pre.eut the hotel to the 1ai'uI Order
and also through t.'le pujllr schools
In deteiting diacaaed tree
. iimilai m elulilrhing a circulating
of Moone for tine aa a national eanu- ol aloik Iniccted with pe.ta. Ho fur. torlnm.
Hhould the Moiwe not nee ; promotinff Sales of
library.
the I'ri'oa valley hna been free from
Ifle TA7efl
Tha chamber of commerce la carry- the dangeroua Kun J one t.ile and fit t locate the gai.atorlum her.. It
in
ing on an unlive campaign to clone ur moat of the other peata and diaeuaea le likely a committee of bunlneaa men,
Western
Kansas
anri
.ts utilatandlng (ndehtednem. wllh fnlr uaually aflllctltig apple district and contributors to the Y. M. C. A., an I
Eastern
New
to
Mexico
Aid
Progress.
The chamber la in debt by a rigid ayatem of inapoctlon It In thua menilier. ot tho rrmtltutlon. will
In
bout 1310.
hoped that the valley may be kept be aeleeted to handle tho property
in
Range
Freeing
of
Pest
Inter-,'Kta
ny agreement between tha city free from all other peata not already a manner deemed for the beat
of the clly.
It la poiwilile one of
y
(oum'll and the electric, light
Introduced here.
Hettlera In wcatern
an
hn
been Miniate Condemn Mimhtii lanin. the amiiller hotels will be
Kumuia end
reached whereby Tucumcur! la to
In hia nnd the both hou.e placed In repulr. eastern New Mexico nrc cutting nnd
Rev. Henry Van Vulkenlrt-radyearn
of
few
a
; marketing
gonp weed, or Hpnninh
have a much Improved street lighting Hundiiy morning aernon In the FU'al It la lielleved thut
vertising would attract many ieople bayonet, to eupply the demande of
ervlcc.
Methodlet church here aeverely
every
nummer
and
Springe
Hot
Farmera in thla vicinity are atiln
jaoap mnnufacturera, according le a
Ihn modern tango and other to the
It would not lie long until the hotel 'lrwii rmeiaij receiveu l rom otticem
preparing lo gather bear grass.
uuncea. and alao cerium forme of
being
g
arrange
property
could
of the K.tnnua national foreat. There
be
market-inwomen.
to
meellnaa
wearing apparel for
fur
old or leaned to. gome pernon who are vurloua planta In the eouthwent
the native gran, have been held He wild in part:
lt ully know n aa aoup weed, culled
during ha past week In various part
"When prominent people, and even run make K pay.
Icague.
amolu b the Mexlcunn. but Hie one
ot the oounty.
Iaw
fhtirch people, will wear ccrtnln cula
Aa
of union aTvlcea held gathered by the Kdiinue farmera. techof clothea, indulge In the eix lul
of the underworld, and Kunduy night nt the Klrat rrenbyter-i.,- n nically known aa yucca baruta. a
CID LAND MARK AT
with exceptioiiully largo frullo.
give thvae feature, thu ulliuclive
church, when liletrlct Attorney
CIMARRON DESTROYED rolee In noddy report.. II 1. no won- Charlea W. O. Ward waa the npoaker. hi the nioeg ueed. Thn noup
t
however, ulilUea the lope
early
In
der tint the hiava and girla
Ihe audience voted to meet on Friday
the roota. Manufacturer ure payMa well HuililliiK. HcaikiuartrT
for teen ugea are vain and warped and night nt the Chriatlan tubernucle to or
r ruled with the Imltiiltiig of Ihe forma orgnnlxe for luw enforcement. Par- ing tn u ton for the plum ot the
Malic liiai'h Panwngvrn In Fairly
ntiitlona. while the eatlmuted cont
of the dancH (hut the nmyor of ChiHays I Hunted.
attention will be given lu encutting, drying, haling und hauling
cago haa Interdicted, Unit Vale hue ticular
forcing the law reiufve to Ihe clo.-Ji- g of
rungea
from II to
policed Ite Junior ball to prevent and
depending upon
of ouloona, gumbllng and the aell-li- 4 the diatance
Ceeaagaaig
( ka n.ealdl our own Military Inattlule prohibit.,
lo the rulliouu. hince u
of tohnoco to minora.
( lnmrron.
N. M . M.irt h I. The and thui grvut dally puM.ia nnd perinun
tun
oriiiniiruy get ou' a ton a
.
The inwllng will be for both men .d
old Mniwtll building here, tine of the odicals and educational, rcligioua nnd
.,.,h..el- - ..r ik.
Anjone fntereated In .n"Am- I .-- " "i " . ...
landiniirkH of northern New Mexico, aociologlial leader, protcnt
iiguliial and womenauggcau-iwiuiv 'ITI
mir
will be welcome duy'n wugen
and headiUrtra for the .luge oa'h-e- a The churchej and people who huve Hie work
at u time when other
In
charge.
any
people
to
ulteiid,
iluy.n
the
In tha
before the rallnuda. for long been pronounced agulnat cerranch uciivtlien are not preening.
dentroyed by fir IiimI week. Th tain forma of the dunce have been
"II In expected that the work of After cutting, Ihe noup weed la ale
building hud been cuniltiiuied aa
the organisation will not only affect lowed to dry from go to o daye and
a
ridiculed and anecred at. bul
by wveral
and wta
we are reaping the harventa local condition, materially, but alao then la baled up In ihe oiUiiiary
Influence," nalil broomcorn baling inuilwnc.
Mexunn famlilca who h.id received of the white aluve trafllc. und the hor- - will have ntulo-wnl- e
noiicca lu move out. It la Ktippoaed rilile revelation, of many hliih achoola one of the men I'UiWng Ihe moveImllaiia Flrnt I ncil It.
the lire atarled from a defective flue. are. In a aenau. being turned into
ment.
For a long lime I hi-- , weed hue been
ew IIiIiIkc liver Vrrmcjn.
F.vor nlnce lu.t nprlug Ihe Kunday
aonpy decoction which
Illda were o( ncil todny for the
"We e c In our high achool tl.iiui. t cloning law haa been rigidly enforced made Into h
bridge airoaa the Vrtmeju, one mile auch a comiiiioii tluit wnen our yuiiiijf on the Kant Wile due to the arflvltv Ihe Indian und Mexican women have
ueed. particularly for wanlung their
north of French, plana and mieclflrif people, from moral und religioua coii-- v of tiuurlcl Attorney Ward and Chief hair,
for which purpone II la connld-ere- d
lion, for which have been furnlahed iri Ion., cannot purllcipule In auch of Police Colea.
enpecially suited, aline It con
by mate Engineer French. 1'he bridge aiiiuaeiiic-tiiW. II. M. Freem. and Waller
aa the luhgu plugue
no uiaall.
1'rceent-dn- y
aoup
will be llu feet long, aleel trtiiatca
haiiiiu upped
And
aui iully.
the two men nrreated here tains
with concrete fPmr and abutmenta.
young people girla Juat Moiiiluy morn'ng on a churgu of hav- niunuructurera one It for toilet und
iiiiinuiure
wool
ai
a
in
Ita
qunliliea have lieen
Work on lha tirldge will be com- from the abort dreaa atugc put under ing utleiupied to fhoot a policeman
menced at on re ir the event one of the Inlluence of .octal pructicea thai In Denver when Interrupted by Ihn known for u long lime bin the lny
vcating
aoup
In Jtlbt now bo- of
weed
bridge
will only Ihe moat matured men und wo
the bida la aceoplrd. The
officer while engaged in robbing a coming commeri lully impoi tant.
e filling a long Ml want and la part men of higheal moral alrengih
at houge. are est
They
city
ale
In
bill
the
The Induatry la now operating on
of the I 'amino Heal.
all en re In Indulging. Much UiIiivh uttr
being held pending Ihe itrrrvul of Innda uiljureni to tho Kunn.ii
nulionitl
Tha contract for lha new bridge wia it reflection upon the coliBiuulcd In- areiM.nver
to
to
officer
them
the
take
y
foreni aud it la expected Ihut Hie delet lo M. I. l4vy Construction
telligence of a rominiinity."
cupiliil
trlul.
for
men
Ci.loruilo
Thn
(till
mand
booii epreed to the I foreat,
of Denver, for a flat prlca of
Military to I tool Ulna Mttoiul.
u willlngneiai In adaome portlona of wlm h lieur an abunM7i.
The N. M. M. I. rifle leant la now huve
Identity and their connec- dant einrply of the plant. There In a
mit
their
aaaured of aecond place In the nationwith Ihe licmcr burglary. It la plentiful aupply of It throughout
al con teat which haa been Mugvd for tion
FINAL ARGUMENT OF
southern Colorado.
.New
Arixonu.
Ihe paet aeverul week, uetween Hie old.
Mexico und Texan.
NEW MEXICO RATE
varloue military In.ttuilloii.
of the
ccil b .ViiKime.
CASES IN MAY country. An ofltclul annoumement CATHOLIC COLONIZATION
Fore.i oftlrei. lone coiiA.'iiered Ihln
reached Ihe inattlule thia looming
SOCIETY
PLEASED
WITH 'weed u nillauiice, alnce it la the an- of Ktate Uih I be local cutlet, had mm lu llielr
Judge Cowan.
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THE
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pent
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or
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There renin in. but one mutch
llln IteiK.rt Will Kent I m
Ihe government la unxloun
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the
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Mexico
lulu ihe commercol n m aa to n warding New
Following Inatrucilona
Kl Paso. Tex.. Murth 3
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for aoup need will noon
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of
reach nuch proportion, thut It will not
I Mod
with lht interataJa commerce named Ihe following alockinen to tend
Colonisation
finds after only
omimaaiun In Waahinglon where the lu Ihe buaiiieaa ibiiliecled with tile his trip to the Klcphanl Uutte dum uct, take an oiheiHine unclean prodbut a no will eradicate ll from
.1111
argument will lie held In alioiit preaeut agitation over tile lenae luw that Irrigation funlltieg fur the llio
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file a reply.
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.
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DROPPED
AT MAXWELL
In
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til,
and
lue
I.
eway
i
theie
Inveatlgatlng
the
of Kaete Fv poaeed
aa to who got ihe money. The man- and lower v.lle). with
vitw to send
of apoplexy after a residence, agement
lierniun-Amerl'Udoea not know whether Ihe ing 100 to
(geelBi rerreegeeideaee te Ibe HereM)
yearm.
ttla death
here of IhMy-oli- e
aufe wua locked fulurduy night or not. farmers to coloiiixe here.
Maxwell. X. M . March
r. .No
ae gntli lpated. aa Ihe elroke
Although he u not aulhorixed to Word haa come lo Maxwell I hue fur
Monday wae Ihe third. Funeral The combination wua eucceaaf ully
opened
and an Inner door pried open. clone any transact:. na with valley laud concerning the lull heet com nut.,
arrengementa ere .impended pending
Tiiere la eertoua trouble ahead for ownere, hm report will likely make or and many of the farmers hate de- the arrival of daughtera of the
if caught.
thief
break the chance, for aecurlng a new elded to tuke no chaneea on the becta
and, hie mother, who realdee the
IUhmI Hoard Orgaiilaml.
farming colony ill this section.
He but will go Into dairying
Instead
In l.liode l.lund.
The Chavra county road board hue has expressed h.mself as highly Many of the Colorado fui liters who
Autoiiudillca.
Kli;lilnei HaiMlrt-been organlved with W. M. Atkiiieoit pleused with the agricultural poant- - have been growing beet, for yeara will
The reionla of Ihe office of Hlale aa chairman and M. W. Kvana ua aec- - hilliles of the valley. F-- r the
lukj lo dairying thia year, aa Ihe
Secretary l.urern aho' that up tn to- . ret.ry and trea.urer.
Captain t'harlea week he haa apent mual of his lime prices offered for beets III Colorado Is
day I
aii'omol.tlea have Iw.n reg de Hremond la Ihe third member
riding through the valley looking at far from sullofuctory.
Mr. t. It. liar-lanThia la
l.iered In the office.
The board la conaldenng immediate
and learning Ihe facia about It. rison, who j.i.t returned from lave- a very lurge number fur Ihla fount rud Ion of a road acrona Ihe
m
land.
that thiMisumla of acres for- I. ma of the year, for In the entire aunda In the aoulh and eaal of
jinerly devoted to 'eela will lie put
POCMr KAIJl.
tear of ISIS there wre but 1.1 'Ailhur and Hagerman.
On Saturday, the tlh day of March, lo other ihm-- Hub year,
regialered. Thia year', reuird ahowa
The tuo or mure tone of alfalfa
at It o'clock a. at., in front of
I hut
the Forde and bul ka are the
H M.rflicrV wH-li-e.
city jail on North Second alr.et, which went out of here Ihe pa.t
the
A cough nieilu In. ahoiild be harm-leaa- . I will sell one sorrel norm about D month waa an object Icon in lucal
moat numeroue.
It ahould be pleua-m- t
lu lake yeara old, will weigh
about i00 farmera as lo Ihe vulue of ulluifa for
Any electric fun can be convened It ahould be effectual.
Chamberlain' pounds, white face, right front foot feeding. Hud this huy been enliven-white- ,
by
Into .Invinfei'ling upparalne
lb.' t'ough Itemedy la all of Ihla und I.
aome white on Ivfl hind fool, ed into butler on Maxwell I arms the
live of a new device lo be attache! the mother.' favoiiie everywhere. For Buddie marks on back, branded 00 Hie puid lor the huy would hate
h)o
by
druggl.ta.
grown into .'.
to lla flume containing a fluid ahlch
all
Ivfl hip.
la drawn by a wick Into Ihe air
THOMAS McMILMMf.
CI))' M4rliat.
llrary haiila. riione
For g Uii. call Hi M i urn. Phoae 17.
crl'j-vlae-
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CHICAGO

com-pan-

City Managmcnt for Fast Two
Years Able to Show Gain of
$3,000 in Balance on Hand.

crir

...i' ;i

Drop a posttJ today for your copy
of HOME HELPS." and order
Cottolene from your Grocer.

o

III THE BANK

r

Hem

SOAP WEED GAfalE

MONEY

1

com-pun-

dietrlct

READY
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H-r- al1
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hoUd properly at the Hot
Kprlnga. worth tl.000.0iiU. Tho deed
arrived yesterday from Ihe generaly
Kullway
offb-cof the Hants
la Chicago and wee forwarded
at once to Ooorge II. Klnkcl, preel-den- i
of the Y. M. C. A., who la In El
I'ano on a bugincea nnd pleuaure trip.
mineral
The hotel, with the hot
aprlngn
and aurroundlng Irui'.a of
land, waa given lo ihe 1. M. C. A.
by the Huula Ke aa a free gift.
The Y. M. C. A. waa aelcctcd ua
the proper owner of the property, ua
not orgunlied for
It la an aenoclalion
profit and Ua work te largely of a

the
eeelal rereeaaeeeaee
Mnr.li 2 The
Roawell. V M.
t'havea county board of horticulturiil
Inapectora. coinpoaed of Allien llunny,
Thomaa Pee and Itoger Clltoit, propone to carry out a clone In. peel ion
of all orchurda and nuraerlca In Cha-ve- a
county during Ihe growing aenaoti
At a recent meeting of
now opening.
the Bonre .Mr. Flio't wua dcalgnuled
the oftlclul inapector for the aouih
dlatrlct of Ihe county, and Jiimca It.
Wllfley Inapector for Ihe Itonwell.
fouth Xprlng and Kaat Onind IMuimh

i

;if

The recipes are practical for every day use, and Illustrate the use
of and value of Cottolene.
Cottolene goes much farther than any other cooking fat or shortening,
money because it is economical; always insures digestible food.

Team Now (eetel Ceir.egea.geme. ta the BereiSf
Vega. N. M March I.
Sure of Second Place in Big ThoKant,Im Vegaa
Y. M. C K. now la
National Rifle Team Match tho owner of Ihe hundnome

It is well when buying to examine
the label on the can. Unless it shows the
ingredient cream of tartar, don't buy it.
Dr. Price's baking powder is absolutely free from alum.

HAS

U

J.

Mrs. Sarah Tyson Rorer
Mrs. Helen Armstrong
Mrs. Mary J. Lincoln
and Lida Ames Willis

Chaves County Horticultural Santa Fe Railway Deeds Val
Board Will Keep Close
uable Montezuma Property
Watch for Diseased Tree
to Organization To be OfTail Year,
fered to Moose.

When buying an article of food you are
entitled to know exactly what you are buying

TUGUMGAni

M. G.

ti ni'i'in

THE PECOS

A pure, healthful, Cream of
Tartar Baking Powder

Five leading cooking authorities
all recommend Cottolene
STATE
Marion Harland

y.

1
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ORGANIZED AT DE3

ii mi. ISf Minute- - ArtCMlan
i:noiiiit-reII uw
ltilH

den

MOINES

n Silver City.

(Sgeelal Caereepeageaee te the rl.ret1
HHver Clly. N. M., Feb. 2.
Mr
and Mra. I,. Gordon, who have taken
up a homenlead at liuckhorn In the
Duck creek country, fifty mil"-- , north
of Htiver City, were In town hia week.
Mr. t Jordan In u well driller by trade
and ho bring, newn of n wonderful
well JiiKt brought In by Tho. l.yon
In Ihul nectl.in.
The well wae gunk
to a depth of aomethlng like ItS feet

and three different wnter bearing
atratu were encountered, the water
rlalng within twenty feel of the sur-

face. Two urteniun flown were .truck
hut C.ie force waa not sufficient to
bring Ihe wuter over the caging. The
well waa touted with Ihe Inadequate
fac It lc. nt hand and easily mudn
1.000 gallons a minute.
It la believed that when a lurger pump is
Inntulled It will go up lo t.GOo gallon, a minute. There wnn uiie)e a
little excitement among Ihe ranchmen In Ihul wet Ion over the well, for
while ll haa been known for noma
time Ihut there wim a strong underground flow II wua not believed to lie
no great an Ihe I.yona well hna demMany predict Ihut with
onstrated.
greater depth an artesian belt will be
opened up.
The bore of the well la
thirty-siInches In dtumetur and Ihe
largeat In thul wet Ion.
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MlV.tlJ VI

In Any Form of Blood
Trouble the Cure U Rapid.

RAYADO COMPANY TO
.

BUILD RESERVOIR
NEAR SPRINGER

llnwden.

Kplncnpnl blsh'ip of the diocese

N. M.,
Hprlnger.
March 2 The
Kayudo Lai ml and IriiK.itlon coiiimiii,
under Ihe illreitlon of Hie Hagailorii
Investment I'o. of Ixnter, will build
next Hunduy, March I. nt 11 o'clock.
The ludten of HHver Clly. working a lurge reservoir on their b main Hung
under the sanitary committee of the aiimiiier. for which bul. lire now
This .tntem will irriWoman's club, have been carrying gate received
aeternl lhi.ioo.nrl ucien of land
out a wholesale cleuunp ciimpaign in
valuable und produi'tit. luii' li,
the clly thin week with mnr ''Ilium on thin Mill
Prei lb Ully M illed.
renuPa In general npprarance of the
The watir iiucnilon between the
street, and vacant lets.
lluiuli Cu. nnd the ll.ltu'lo l.nnl
J. i 1.. lla viioIiIk. mnnnger 'of the and Irriunlioii
i "o. and th.
ruuehem
Mountain Kliiles Telephone com pan v. lit ing went of this city wun settled bv
and J. It. Flnh of the company, wer" HgracMit nl l.ml week ul Hiint.i Fe, the
here lam week to make final arrange-uient- a pnrpori of the imiei ineiit will no
for estubllnhlng the new wire doubt lie grounds for the .t ile
rubles In Honm Fe. These wll tuke
deciHion, which lie will rvinh r
the place of the unHightly poles an I In a few ilats.
masaen of wires
hl h now sine as
A vein in oil" side of u new trying
the cltv's telephone .vslem.
Ward prlm.irien have been rnlle.l pan, which Is partly umlnl. direcK
bv Huntii Ke iirogrennlvea for March the odors of cookttlK Into the tot"
Ikth, lo elect delrutes lo a city con- - ,und up the chimney.

will

preach end administer confirmation
at the Church of the Good Hhepherd.
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relieves rhrumatism quickly. It stimulates the circulation
relieve gtilfneti and sore tic of inuaclti and joiuU.
Don't rub it cnctrtcs.
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Aa atlnBlsMng reenr' af
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our aureliua.
il.Hy aruuKhl
And aut If
ail ik.-at. riling
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ika.k!uu
prli.r'l.
aod
la J- rvmnty
a .fr..nwa
IU.I wobib-rfnH. 8.
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rh.

n ll- -

aad
diirii.Md aa
I. al
aiu.1 umiHrael la all rllm.ie. and la
quietly cpnNM by tbe aciloa of g. H. .
1h uinlliiu.l jrorll'. uf M N M. ar.
ri'lalimy jux a. enemlal to w.ll balaared
aa ar. lb. auiritlv. properilra of
lie aiMit., grata., f.i. aud auii.ra uf aur
daily
Aad If yon .ill
lata f
t
blood vad--la mini aad
lb.
Ml
diinlu.tlng lnfliea of . H. V. yi
Bo l en If drive ont Itow. Imnarlllra tb.l
r.iiM Klfuiaailaui. t'.nrrh. Ktrrina.
Mood, but yu
aad tbla
will f"--l aio-aIbf tbrlil nf h'.lib that
caa eaai. only from a purlnVd hlmid f
l
a'rrpt aaililn( .It. la p11 of
to tbe "Jiut aa
f a g I a.y an
Mood" rinlma of ttn. arbn would uvrlgi'a
your k'alib tn inik. aa eitra amltt. M.
M
enni.lni aa nlnerala. an emit dmm.
faolhing
bee'flrlal kUoli-.- l
but Ike
g k. nr. aad
.nil a"ll dipn.viiiimMit. O- -t a fcot'le
d. and wrli. for free adrlr ta 1h
ws;lBe fOn Kl emlH H14?..
I'ti'iaala. piiwuirx.
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haling the blues..

expi-eaw-

m

t

lien Moines. N. M Feb. :v It in
expected Ihut the long looked for bank
nl lien Molnen u
be upeueil for bun-lnduring the coming week, the nr.
hating been emnpleteil.
R'UiUiillim
n
P..itnii cupltullHtM ure behind the
and it !a expected that John
Morrow of Maton will be the president
of tlle hal'k
ItMtii t oiirt at Cbiyton.
Illntrl't court for Cnlon county will
open hi Clayton Monday. March 2nd,
with Judge Uelh presiding
Juilae
I.elb has Jurt returned from n visit
lo Kxculnior HlirlngK, Mo. He will go
from Clayton to Tucumcari to open
Wuu couiily court April H. thence In
Jlali n for Ihe t.'olfax county linn and
then lo Taos where court will open
June I.
ItciMHji f.CMMl lluntn.on.
The merrhanls of lies Motile, report
business pinking up mid the geaenil
pro.perlly. of I hi. part of Ihe et.He l
now awiired for aiiotlicr year.
WHh
the abundance of molture already in
the ground und with plenty more assured tliero Is really no need for

Nm

Kk.eai.lUai
RkIwimJ
Unl nit with rhnmntuim and
l an a It.v.tlins ni.n snl .Unit nne re.r wo I
enuld not wnlk. A fri.iol r.coannvmlrd ai...ii . Ijnnrnl .ml II, ui'.nitt. tftrr I
I
k.rp
mr hn. wm .11 O K. .nd it Iim nver b.ahrrrd m. in
md itI imnarni
tloo.Uatmu,
in lha Iimu. sad
' Tiiem
il wilU ate wa lb. loa.
'ir
mi

cry

h4i.lrJ,m. tn.

Rheumatism

Neuralgia

ItHfaear V.nkk.4
"I enffrred with aa anful .tigaeai le
Tti at ai.iil I esv. asv lvf4 .
atf
rahoiiHI with SltMir. I a in own! siul
Bie. a. it neni.s I titiid iinip..t af bt.
I
hrma Mit'Ulied W'lh . Uail. ...r
at
Mr A. Mn J Jummiw,
WlK ..''
Senlaei AaaU iUtmi

.ol

ls.
b..

.rlr

Ume tritk a
"I waa ill for a long
pralilrd .Uklfc I g't bnttl. ef Strnta a
Li.iuM.ut .id bow I in .hlc lob. b".it
anil c.a walk a area! dVal. I writ. tin.
ks-tuI tlnnk
a lot m4 erl-I- t
m
fen- - potUu. .uch a gi. t.imaeal
a im4
asvliM and I Motll aiwaya t.h. I:m to

.

dr.a

r.

UmwtM

f
LlniBMBt

tt.mt

Sloaa't

Ih. ItSiin'a t.niiaM.at."alok
mrm,

t4

gtvee

s graleful

(o4

fur
eeoaeUoo of rotnliNTt.
sprains, neuralgia, aorg tluoat ami
toothache. L'es It Bow.
At S
Me. eed 1 1 OS
Sand fix Suwa frae has ea koaa.

DU

Addime

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN, lac.
BOSTON, MASS.
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y
y FOR FRIDAY at 9 A. M. Tub Dresses for
y
y
y
$1.29
ALL
y
y
One lot of Women! Tub
y
Dresses, soiled and mussed, in
y
Gingham, Linenet and Linen,
y
large assortment of styles and

EEMMAMTS
y

y
y
y
y
y
y

y
yy
yy
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y

Left from our February

Clearance Sale

MAI P

(PF

See Window Display

Veilings

Special Clearance of

Odds and Ends

10

Veiling.

5c

quality Veil
ing, in black white and colors,
25 pieces best

end Oxfords for 'women, all
new styles and lasts, all sizes,
in patent, gun metal, vici and
tan calf; regular $4.50, $5.00

plain and dotted.

'

Values to

per yard, on tale
;
per yard . .

and $8 grades. Special Q QQ
this week only at
uiutf

G5 c

G

ex-re- nt

Qjo-tntlo-

15C

1

1

Women's Suits in fine serges, Bedford

FOR 3c YARD
100 pieces Embroidery and

Values to 20c
Insertions.
yard. A Big Clearance
3c
Sale. Your choice, yd. .

On sale, choice per suit

Ite.lde

the brand of J.

GOOD ROADS

Co

W.

found on hide, found In Itomero'a
well, other were found with the
brand of H. T. Mnyberry.
Mr. Cox and friend are having a
good deal of fun at lloinero'. rxpenae
Ju.t now becauae of hi having
alolen hldca In hi. po.aeuion.

LONG

PfiOCESlfJIllL

CONFER

WITH

rv-er- ai

HEAVY DROP IN
CATTLE RECEIPTS
AT KANSAS CITY

OF

AUTOMOBILE

FORESTERS

HD

TOURISTS DUE

HOD

BOARD

S

bi-c-

l4.-(5-

l't

Friday
March

.- O

.

N

some-Clun-

-

g

Ceereesiaeaeawe I ta Herald
Kaiihti. City Htockyarda. March 1.
Cuttle receipt, laet week were 4.""
head lear than tin- previous week, and
I. liuo lent than the corresponding
The reduction wua
week luet year.
largely due to hampered .hipping facilities on a oil ant of the norm, and
the result wa. an advance of IS to 35
cent, on killing grade.. After
y there
was a .light weakneaa
on killing kinds, aa buyers expected
good receipt, this week, mockers and
feedera grew stronger a. the week
progreased, and sentiment was universal that the market was bidding a lust
farewell to Ps low spot, lteceipta today are lZ.tiou head and tho market
on killers I. Nteady to weak. Mockers

(aerial

Wed-nen.-

aud feeders strong to 10 rents higher.
tir.t estimate for today whs
and th.- market firmed up a
little when it became known that the
supply would fall short of the estimate. A trade secret, whl' h Is having some eflei-- t on the wllllngne. of
buyer to make purchase-- , today. Is
that cattle always lake on good fills
Immediately before and Immediately
after a storm, but light fills a week
or ten daa after a storm, hence cattle
bought today are expected to show
better dressing results than similar
cattle bought lust week. No prime
natives are here today, but they are
iiuotable up to l.23, fair to good natives today at !i.4Utl.a, western
pulp and hay fed steers 7 50Cii in,
pulp cows $4 Ho. fancy native cows
worth 17.71, I'.inhnndle killing steer
today IS. 30. Oklahoma. 17
t.S",
Panhandle st k culves II. Only ten
car of quarantine cattle arrived, Including steer, at 17.05 4 7.23, row.
t&.00t.av Sim kern and feeder,
bring ll.!5 4i T M. and this class of
rattle are expected tu make further
advances this month.
Hogs sold about steady today, with
some wesknee. on light weights at
the close. order buyers paid 11.10
for heavy and mldJis weights, hut
packers' lop
11.55, bul kof.sAl''.
ST..
II. 30 to
The murket Is a see-aaffair, bat a. long aa eastern demand continue, of pit.ent volume,
pricea. generally .peaking, will hold
up firm. Kancrn demand took almost t" prrc.nt i,f me hug. her during February.
Kheep and lamb weakened ..iif'.rr
Thursday la.t week and th market
10 tu 1 cent lower today; rertipt.
1.200.
The main adverse feature I
good run. at the northern market.,
together with th knowledge, in
of bner, that iwrihsrn Colorado alone will ship around 70.o0
sheep and Ismni this week. Tin.
number will o erf low th
m.tkel
hopper at northern niarkcta and th
moderate number In sight for thi
point should sell well In comparison.
7. lit today, yeurliiig.
mli. brought
14 ii. wethers I' 75. ewes. IS 50.
J. A. HICKAItr.
The

-

:!

I

poa-sesel-

1

Tr.

Tli.

I'ortjr Year
An urn. le iioi.t be of ex sptlonal
merit in atirvlv for a period of forty

year.. Chamberlain', t'ougn lleniedy
wa. first offered to the public In 17.1.
from a .mall briilunlng It hn. grown
in favor and popularity until It hn.
attained a world-widrepiuuilon. Y'u
will find nothing better for a i"i..h
or cold. Try it and you w.ll understand why it I. a favoni afier a period of mole than forty year.. It m
only give, relief It curt-.-.
For tale
by ll druggl.ia.
e

. .

CiMM

nocent and would not play auch trick
on him.

?

cords and novelty mixtures, all sizes to be
had; values to. $30.00.

DRY

3

rent more may be obtainable, but
the general run of the market In only
firm nt la.t week's ratea, namely 41
which open, nest Tui.duy. fifTerln. ii S3 cent, for fne medium to fine
For fine A mi per
umount lo 141. uuo bali-- of which terrUorlee.
WOOL HIUHKET HAS will
".
rent la pitid, while
balea wll be of New Zealand high a 52 or
eroafibreiia. A year ago the offering, fine AA wool ure reported tu have
at the March .a I. were HO. 000 bales old up lo 61 and even 6T rent durof which 78.000 balea were New Zea- ing the week, but thia waa for an
LOST
tonally fhne lot,
OF land wool. General nredictlona are
that prices will advance about ten
demand for noil, apNoll.
per rent all around, although anme pear, to The
be a little better, eapeclnllr
look for rather more of an advance lor the finer grndi-a- , although medon cermtrt ,wofll. V.
n
STRENGTH
ium aorta are picking up alao.
are mode aa follow.
Wmtiin Contrail Inn.
,
Quarter-blood2kfr2 rent.;
fontractinir of wool on the rheep'a
blood, SMiSft rent'.
link In the far went ha. apread out at 31 cent.;
over a wider territory but haa grown fine lit S6iS7 ceiiia. XX ilbhiretlc at
More Encouraging Reports little If any In Inten.tty. rloine of tha S left J!) centH and Auntraliun nt 3d to
"u ii cent..
Come from Authorities ia dealer, have taken a little wool aa
feeler' and hava withdrawn, temforeign Wool.
Boston Pointing to Ready porarily at Ifiiwt, on account of the There ha.
n fairly Meady
high pricea which grower, ore now
foreign wool, offered in
In
Money for the Sheepmen.
demanding. At the pre.ent range of the marketthethia week and pricea
have
pricea, which are nearly up lo la.t been well maintained
where aule
year'a
level in many caje. there I. have been made.
Home of the mill,
rOREIGN MARKET
ron.lderalilo danger in operating. It
have been buying theae wool
CONTINUES FIRM run hardly ! considered nn thing who
not been an keen for them owabort of a gamble, and aa one dealer have
ing to the fact that they are now
Hunt on. March X. The Commercial put It: "There I. gunible enough In lather more comfortably
aupplled
I'ullctin, rtvii'K inn operation, in ilia the iiu.inem now."
than they were
while Imck.
In Monlana. little haa been done ao that dealer. wha ahort
ool mar-h- e
Ko.ton vii J t'hiludulphiu
ago
a week
found
aince laat week, although nfler of 17 a bri.k trade have not been o bu.y.
l, suy..
wool, have been reaome
for
ceiiia
'
of
none
lout
wool
hus
The
market
11 a strength
anil even mny he hIikIiiIV fused.
Contracting In I'luh and Nevada BIO SHEEP SHIPMENTS
Speaking ii
sentimentally.
similiter
FROM NORTH ARIZONA
fctiii-iRterms. Hurt ha. been u fair now connlMl. of picking up .tray clli.
are
volume of business done. particularly while In the Triangle, contract,having
alowly.
placed
but
Its. rent
on the foreign wools mid m few house
(Holbrnok. Aril., New. )
hoen paid for aoma mcdlu.ni clip..
have Mild moderately of domestic.
2
It I Interesting to know that
A very little wool haa been taken
The murket her- may be described
head of aheep were ahlpped out
a keen but hardly excited.
Man- In Oregon, but only a little, and the of llolbrook la.t full; 34. .11 head
ufacturer, are buying wool but the price la auid to have been above la.t were .hipped from Navajo In Apache
are using considerable disci litilnutlon year'a role., although aome offer. rouily. and IV, 4 IV head from Win-loand are not pa.t ing advances If they have been turned down excu at the
making a grant total of 20, 071
t an help It. Hcuroiy of raw domestic advance.
aheep ahlpped out of Navajo and
Operation. In northern California Apache countlee d irlng the full of
wool ha. forced mill, to pay relatively
high rate, fur stork ni'tually needed woola are Bald to have been fairly 111. The av rage weight per head
to complete order, out thcr la an general, and 20 to 11, cent, la anld tu , we. CO pound, and th average pric
Impreaslon In the trade that notwith- have been paid for aome of the beat
c
hear, being about II brings lh
standing the reei nt .(lvalu e, in goods, woola of twelve month.' growth.
m.ir, total up to aomo'.liing like I .'!,
A manufacturers buyer la reported :a;. which I only one Item, the pro-ce- d
the murket for tinl.hed goods is .till
and yl
behind the raw mntorlal. Aa a nat- a operating In Anion
of which .pell prosperity for
he
haa the sheepmen and reprr.ent
U
deapile the
advance
ural consequence, I lie rise, III wool
the
ha
willing
he
to make
been
more or b'r retarded.
countiea wealth. Ue.lde the .nr'y
according
all
to
wool
obtained little
shipment of I. nib. nearly two million
lttlmT fur Isimlim.
wool
hua been pound of wool are vhippid iut
tiome
All attention la ft.cu.Hed on London, account.
bought latterly at close to what la
fall to be .t: urate,
and
figured aa f0 cent
clean landed, from the 15th of Heptemher I Dentin.
which la more or leaa the baata fig- ber l.'ih IH.tufl head of cattle were
ured for all fin territory woola Thia .hipped from Ilolhrook and Navajo
price la doubtleea exceeded at time., repree.nting an outlay In dollar uch
ELKS' THEATER
however, whether wtuely or not re- a long row- - of figure a. to make one
diixy trying to enumerate them.
main, to be een.
All told, done to !u BOO fl0 pound
of wool I. eatimutid to have been MAGDALEN A RANCHMAN
-placed under contract tn date.
RECOVERS STOLEN HIDES
I'riMjMv-t- .
and lrlre.
m:n.
.iu:ti".st
tiik
Wool men haul, are not altogether
MTION THU eT i.K
(Magdalrna News)
nptimlatlo with reference to the fuHAS 1VI H KNOW N I
Th ftr.t if the week J. W. Col
ture of the trade, but everyone con
Pattl country
redea the preeent atrength of the brought In from th charged
with
'axnmillano Ortcgo.
market and barring atrlkea. It I generally con.idered Inevitable that th the theft of mini cattle. At hi prewool market will advance even be- liminary examination llaca waived
trial and the bund. 1500. w.a furnishyond it. preoent .trong poH.tlon.
ed by fi lends for hi apprarauc beSew Unlcan Wool.
fore th grand Jury.
wool,
territory
Hale
c.f greane
Cox' tanch I about " mile we.t
naturally enough are confined to n
neighborfew hotuM-aMoat of the wool wild of Magdalen, and lie and
ranchmen have lo.t unite a numha. hern of the fine and fine medium ing
th pa.t winter by theft.
clothing order, for which pricea have ber of rattle
Theer I not much doubt t hat mora
been fully upon a parity with rate
than on per.on wa engaged In the
which have hitherto obtained, nota"ru.tllng" bu.ineaa the pa.t winter
S CI 6 5 rent,
bly
for fine and t0(f) Th
evidently butchered
cttleup were
rent, for fine medium Block of fair and cut
on the range. Then the
Among III iran.aciloii. re'limply.
meat w.a hauled to town and "ld.
ported were aome 7ft 000 to lift 0o Th
hide, were dl.po.cd of. by throwpound, of or'.lnal tregon wim for ing them Into well nd other place.
a hii h Ih ( lean ro.t I eatimated l
)' roncealment.
In fact the rioner
A lot of
SI rinta
limit 10.000 a. een to throw com hide Into th
Identically tlx' Same Suppound, i.f New Mexican la al.o re- well of Frank Homero. Ttie well wa.
l ami IJalM-- '
porting
ported on a i lean bft.i of about It dragged and three more hldea wer
In
all' l. imliu tlu Ki'u
cent..
and)
Tnere ha been aome f.ne reentered.
I .im Aii-I- .
lH fit-rIn fact so many hide
,
Idaho mld on the higher rang and wer received from thi well that Cox
I u
ban lram-lMiwiiiie med.uni wool in .mall iiiiHnlt-l!e- e la already ra.tlng suspicion, eye tn
at rurrent iiiioiu'lon.,
Vnrlou. the due' l Ion of Frank lloinero. fif
I J oo l ftu II.M
lot. of oilil .ml end. are alio re- cotir.. if old friend. nd neighbor,
ported
at
vitrloii price
rattle
kaif tn raid one . nollu-r'- .
Itral Ml OjMia Weilne.
range In winter, the hi.h price of
Kii.onil Wimi.
la), Mioli 4th al
Th
demand for oroured Wool, ha lit lug must b getting to be
Ma'aun'a.
Allhnugit th evlilenc
Ten.continued fairly aleady.
I'rlce are
Hrtam at u na
fully up In lnt ivek' level and for la pretty sir or. J. W still .tltks to
exceptionally choice wool p,..i,y a hi bvlli f lli.t hi friend Fr.nk I In- -
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LOT NO. 2.

A unique offering of Red
Cross and Queen Quality Shoes

LIVE STOCK
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pieces

.

Values to 20o yard, on
sale, yard

Shoes

flOflE

no. l.

LOT

urn k

Mil

1

of Veiling

colors and sizes. Values 4 QQ
to $5.00. Your choice.. IiZu
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y
y
y
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3
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y
y
yy
y
Final Clearance Sale of AH y
Embroidery
y
y
Flouncing
fy
Women's Suits for 2 Days only y
" One great lot extra fine
y
Embroidery Flouncing, 27 to
NO.
LOT
y
muss45 inches wide, slightly
Women's and Misses Suits in good wool y
ed and soiled. Values to $3
y
yard, on sale extra ftfl
15,
Sizes
novelty
and
mixtures.
serges
y
special, per yard
liUU
y
6, 7 and 34; values to J"
yy
Embroidery$20.00. On sale, per suit .
y
y
y
LOT
NO.
2
Edges

THIS

S

Clnronlc btf ita Ii Trouldo I'lirrd.
Thei la nothing more dlwouraglns
than a chronic disorder of the stomach. Ia It njt surprising that mury
ufTer for years with such an ailment
when a permanent cure la within their
leach and may be had fur a trifle?
says P. It.
"About one year ago,
Heck, of Wakelee. Mich.. "I bought a
package of Chamberlain s Tablets, ami
since usin them i have felt perfeit
ly well.
I had prevloii.iy used any
number of. different nualKines, but
nunc of them were of sny lasting In
" For sale by all drugglata.

YEAH

Roads Local Wants to Start
Work in Tijeras Canyon at
Once; Meeting to be Held
Correspondence of Ocean to
This Afternoon.
Ocean Highway Association
Indicates Greatest Year on The waya und mean, committee of
the local good roads association will
Record.
meet this afternoon with
John Heaven

of

Ctoi

Chalrmua
the couniv load lw.:,r,l

and a repreeentalite from the tot est
SELLERS GETS BATCH
service lo
the Immediate beOF LETTERS DAILY ginning of work In Tljeru taiiyon by
iiim-u-

the roud board, in adiUliui to that
to be dune by the forest .mice. This
meeting was tentatively arranged for
at the last meeting of the association.
The highway boosters hope to have
the county hoard take up the tusk of
repairing and Improving the road
from the mouth of the canyon to the
wetern limit of the forest, mi thul
tho work done by tha forest scrnis
will not bn left up In the air, ao lo
speak. That this work will be don
some lime is
foregone conclusion.
bul th object of the moiling
tu
have It commented at on..
Another object will be to secure Ihe
expenditure of thB Cumino r.tal
bridge fund In the canyon, sever. I
bridge being badly needed. There I.
at present about IJ.500 In this fund,
which It Is estimated will likely rover
the cost of the needed paeeugeway
and leav something over. It is hoped
to arrange aome mean of hating th
ervtre, upervic the building of these
bridges, so that the cost run be t ut
at leust the cost of a supervisor. Cer.
lain of the load boosters want Ih
forest aervlc given th money fur tli
bridge to expend a they see ,ri.
subject to the approval of the state
engineer, of course, but It I doubtful
w
hether .uch can be done under ex-l- t

That an unusually large nuiiilier of
automobile touria; will pas. through
Albuiueriiie when the sru..n la under
way la Indicated by the number of Inquiries regarding road received by
Mayor l K. It. tellers, who Is presin
Highway
dent of the
association. From north and northeast has come letter after letter asking about the roads Ihrousn this acroute, in
tion on the
no other year hate so muny Inquiries
been mad so eat ly in the season.
In a month from now the flood of
automobile travel will be under way
and AlbuiiiciiUe will benefit from It.
Auto tourist, are liberal spenders, and
what they apend in a town sticks.
They tuke nu money out of the towns
they visit.
Mayor Kelt, r will m.ik
another
evangelical tilp a president and head
roada booster of the
assiKiation In June. II will travel
from here t. Ih coast, rallying good
roads for'-ehere and there, and
preaching the gospel of better highways at every opporiiinlly.
Yuma, Arts., Han IJIego, Cel.,' and
1.0. Angele. have already sent word
lo the mayor that they will give him
ing law.
rou.lng greeting In the Intere.t of
good roada. I'hoenlx and other tuwn
are expected to do likewise.
NORTHERN NEW MfiQICO
At the meeting of the association
last October In I.os Angeles It wn.
PAIR COMPLEXES
Voted to .pend tl.tloa on publicity,
1500 to come from Arliona. 5o0 from
RACING PROGRAM
California and I'hIii from New Mexico.
The other two ststrs are ready
Rnlon. N. M.. March 2. The race
to hand over their ahare, but the .'t)0 committee of in
from New Mexico Is not yet in sight. Northern New Mexicofcurih annual
fair has arMayor Hellers said today that he ranged
following attractive urowould try to t Jlernallllo county to gram ofthe
racea for three day of the
subscribe IIOii. mid eek the rest of fair and ha aubmltted
th program
th money from other counties In pro. lo the Hsnia Fe racing circuit
for lis
portlonale ahare.
approval.
On hi trip Mayor Keller expect,
M. F. Hinlth, superintendent.
to be accompanied by Ktate Engineer
TlMiratiajr, ftivoud lay.
J. A. French a far a the Arlxona
line. From there on he expert, to 1:10 trot or pace
JJuG
have the etsie engineer of Arlmn
. . . .
i
75
mile dash
with him to th California line.
Five-eigmil dash
100
On of the thing the n.ayor hope
relay rsc. . . . Mpecl.l puree
lo aertire soon Is a comprehensive log Two-m(Colfax county horses only, owned
of the tcean-lii- reait route from th
In county
Colorado atal line to Lo Angele. II
day prior to starting )
will ask the rond boards and autolYiiUty, Third
y.
mobile clubs In the three state to
jns
or
furnish romplete log. of their terri- t' H trot mile
75
dash
Ing that Flve-eliThe coinprehen.it
tories.
mile du.h.,
lo
wi!' rrsult will be one of the thins Quarter-mi- l
Wpe lal pui .e
d.i.li
lo .end out with the 11,500 publicity
(Colfax county row punlr., saddle,
fund when It I. secured.
Among the other publicity anil good tn weigh not lees thsn II pounds.
MluMay, FiNirlli Day- roads plan, on th mm or . mind I.
a return endurance run from her to
irot or pace
Amarilo on July 4 Amarillo motor.
150
derby
1.1. hate imtiin planning for their 2.4 0
3 oo
trot or pce
run lo thi nit.
mile dash., 50
Connotation one-haTwo-mrelay 10 ... Special purse j
Try a KHIALD want A3
((. hang
tattdic ji h half mil ) 1
Ocean-to-ncea-

Orran-lo-Occa-

ii

OS fi

1

Ocean-to-Ocea-

n

THAT SUIT OF WONDERFUL VALUE FOR

LOOK FOR THEM

IN

OUR WINDOWS AND

THEN JUD0E FOR
YOURSELF.
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One-Va-

WE ARE ALSO
AGENTS FOR THE

CEL-EERATE-

lf

ALFRED

il

pc.

BENJAMIN

WASHING-IO-

CLOTHING.
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Today's Market Reports
4

he depreaalon

Puck era gave limine
lo provlaion.
Although aalea
outaet vuried
Wire tu Evening Herald.) from 2 Vac lowerat titthe celita tidvanee
"
i
York, March 4. Execution of tha market
all nrniind.
litter
burdened
tnodi'tate buying orders today caused
Mny,
Wheal
July. US
price t advaiioe eo nuickly a to In
: July.
'otnMii. T
Hhorts
itcatc n scarcity uf stocks.
Oata Mnjr, 4UH": July.
who attempted to cover were comfork May, 110.(0: July, 10().
pelled in r :n
their bids suarply. AItlba May. 1.40 ; July,
lthough I tic pace slat kened aTter III
most pressing requirements of Ilia
lii.riK had Imi tilled, quotations hel I
I'nlted OPERATIONS IN
uu well In the huh level.
'i
Htx lea steel and the stocks of
LIVE STOCK MARKETS
in steel companies were prom1ilcago LIvrMnt-k- .
inent In the trading. Hentlment
Chicago, March 4. llnga licotliil"
li.cse shares was Influenced by
the gmid shotting made liy llet hleliem 2 6 , 0 : alow mi yeaterduy'a averann.
K.iec
In IU aiinunl ri'liort.
For the Hulk,
r.i4ll :: light, H.C0 .7U:
3n
dio thla linirkri mixed. 11.431 3.7JH ; heavy,
lir.i ilmo In
aa frerd Tmni forrign pramrr. 1. 70; rough,
I 4.". plga, 7.or
J'liica (or Ann I l n nil In London rri' t.SO.
Imir chanard and i:uioHan nvHIns
Cntlle ftecelpla 14.000; tteady to u
v aa auMiifliilrd.
ahada higher. Reetea. 17.3041 7. :;
Ilniida rta Irrffular.
lexna ateera. I7.104ill.t0; weterii.
lit t lo It. SOft K. 00;
rinmori.il tradcra anld
atoekera and feeders,
'r.
m nk
Imt fiillrd in uncovrr
H.&OtfS OO; ruin nnd helfera,
r,
r,
:
mioiii. cvntrul Ivalhrr Rulnod IH7.aeni9n.
by Hniililn-tn.- ii
Hhee4-H-el.- r
Itiiycru rrfn Iniimtdnu-wdw Narre aold tive. ir. 4
In mnur aim ka whlt h
:.; weaiern, 14
lic inmv of th ni'W tariff arhfdulca 4 10; yearllng4
Iniiiha.
lii-an tn'.y rim- of a native, IS 744i ;.o; weatern, l "Jr
Huaar
AmeriHiid
ii
7
a
and
.
much
liiilnt
can anirar arored n almllar dwline.
Fri-aKam-a- a
The rriurkrt rluaed alronii.
City I,lve4iM'k.
nn f riii'lluim! dwlinra
inii Inc
Kiinwia Ity. Mnrrh 4.- - Ilnsa
mure arilve, hiuh-- f
iii.il ihf ll(
10,000.
Market, steady. Hulk,
Favoraole alael IS 4H(i TiO.
and hrourtiT.
57 1 t;
$ 6041
Irwde review rnuai'd a liirRe ntori-Uui- t packers and hutchera. f fiiMi I 6D;
of the hum k of alecl and related light.
SSi H.R5; plT. 17 001 20.
i imi rlca.
Market,
1.000.
Cntlle Itecelpta.
The more linimrlioit alorka cluacd Hi run if to 10 cent higher. Prune red
na followa:
atcer
Into 4 ft.lli. d re need hecf
A inn Ik iinnii il. 71
atei-ts- ,
7ZS4j(tO; weatern
steers.
4.
Siicir. ins
IT ii(l
0
76. southern ateera.
Ati liiaon.
H.
.nwa. f4 I(4iT.7S: heifers. I 75
llri.illiiK.
4i .0; el.K'kei-and feed era.
3Ui
Hunt hern I'lii'lIU'.
4H.
I .'; bulla. K 00U7.&0; oahea. $ 60
1'nion !u'IUr, Hi
11.00.
n
rUcol.
Hheep neoelpta.
7.000.
Market,
."t. el, preferred. 110
alrong.
Latnlia. f CT5 ft 7. SO; venrl-Ing(. Htm I 75:
wethers,
t.!S
1 76; owes. $6 00
Money Market
6.60.
New Turk, M.ir h
I'.ill money,
1
41 5 per eent.
Cotton Market.
TlniB luana Itrmer: to daya. t per
New York. March 4. Cotton apot,
er eent; ail quiet; middling. $13.00; guir, 113.55.
cent: 0 dnya.
er eent.
mnniha. I H I
.
4
4
per vent.
pnM-rVi
i
Meri atilila
MISS ILLINGT0N
Cnmmerelal hllla. $4 J.
I
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Mexican

MAKES NEW RECORD

4s

4

The Metal Markets.
Metal Market.
New York, Man'h 4. i'opper un
aeitltd: ulniiuiird spot and Afril, $13.-- ti
14.12W.
.ot. 137 ?H4i Jti.HVi.
Tin iuiet:
Iron iiiiel, iiik hitnaed.
Imdoii malketa eloned aa followa:
t'opiwr aliiiily. anut, (4 ta Cd; ru-

tin

I. a

4

.

d.

Tin atedy; apot, 173 7a d, future!,
175 Ida.
Iron Cleveland warranta, (ila

7d.

Vrk latl and

Ni"M

New Vuik.

ti Hpi'lter4.j;

Murt'h

KM-lte-

nUlel,

4.

Ijtndoii. I
7a d.
$j. 2Hi t. 30; London.

Ulet,

d,

21 7a
I

Ft.

rod ami KMllnwfi. Imia.

Iiuia.

I1.iii3.!V
Hpeltrr dull,

March
IS

Lead

4

ISS

firm,

IT V..

PROVISION MARKET
(lih-nK- u

(rain.

Phleaao, Muri'h 4. Weak eahlea
nnd aunpli lotia weather romliined I"
day In rtrprl.lnt wheal of aupMirt. II
m imt until the market hud under-Con- e

a muteriul decline that any real-lordera to buy wera eneuunterad.
it von a of export aalea at Kanana
'lly had hut lull efTecl, The- open-In- n
to
wiia
lower and
there wua aiilieUent addilional ana.
o
net
Th ctoaa win firm at t
to
n

-

decline.

Corn euaed off wllh wheat and on
eredited to tha leading bull

aellin-- r

Inlereat.

KallniHlea pointed lo a

hula

txport aurplua tin tha Dnnulie f'rWa
off and noidr
H.irud a ahadc to
further allKhl decline. The rloae
waa ateady at tha aam aa Imt nmht
In

Margaret lllingtun, who appears ut
ihe Klka theater Friday night, ha
already aroused local theatergoara lo
le,Murable untlclpatloli. enlulillalled
siima remarkable rn. ordu for thculri-ra- l
popularlly during her plienoiiien-all- y
prtmtM-rourun In t ha ugo recently aa Ihe heroine of Huyurd Veil-Ia
r aenstittonttily suri'eaalul underworld iiieliidrama. "Within the Law,"
In which she s credited with having
achieved one of the most tioliitile
l
year. Although,
of
during hor unparalleled Chicago
Mies llllngton played mora
extra, or added, perfumiuncea than
any other aitruotloit In the history
of thut oily, bet'Huae of th" tinprere-iloiiln- il
demund for Sen Is. it was finally found licceiwury the final month
of her atay. lo give a mulliiee every
day. a t
not hitherto attempted by
a dramutlc
Crowded
aUraethin.
houaea were tha Invariabln rule at all
f

ret-en-

off.

In oata tha guvernlug Inilutnca

01

ivo-erln- g

o

I

--

e
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JOHN M. XiOORE REALTY CO.

Established mill.
10.

tl4

IHeal)
M.
OIIOVES.
est:
Chairman.
F.DWIV F. COAnD.
Clerk.
Arlkiesi of lrMfiiorailon of tlio A.lolie
Mici Company.
Know all men by these presents:
.

we,

the undersigned.

In

order

to form a corporation for the purpose
hereinafter stiiteo, unde and pursuant to Ihe provisions of the La'
of the State or New Mexico, do mnke,
etgr,

Wes4

and acknowledge these articles

of Incorporation, and do hereby certify ua followa:
I. The name of the said corporation la and ahull be "Adobe Hheep

Company."
II. The reg! tered office of the
corporation la and shall be AlbuUer-tiun- .
Kernalillo Coun'y, New Mexico,
and Juun t'.arii.i I designated aa Ihe
sinliitory agent thcnin and In chatge
thereof, and upon whom proce
against said corpo.nUon may be

;nl

Ave.

FOR "ALE On esy terms,
one corner lot 50x141 feet In
I'arls Addlticn. Price 1300.00.
J. II. PEAK,
111 West Central.

Phone

3l.

4
4)
4)

PERSONAL
FOM

CAflPIIJT

cleaning-- ,

and stove repairing. W.
phone IK.

4

4

( E
IT H ti INM H
MONKY TO lAtX.
Runchessnd lands: nutmeg and
lots; business f "operly.
IH'NHAH'H HKA
F.ST ATE

88

Ooff

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

aasaaej("a1
Physicians

cor- -

ner New York avenue and 8lxth
street, $20.00 month.
No. IK New York avenue; i- room brick; modern, $22.60.
FOIl 8ALK.
Rooming
House and Hotel,
Central avenue at a bargain; rent
reasonable.
House on Central ivenuo with
1 acre land
1 3. Sua.
Ranch on Mountain Road for
sale or rent.
Houaea on South Edith alrert
for ante cheap.
All kinds of terms.

OFrncK.

rurnltore
A.

Three Dimes

Gold AteH Corner Tlilrd

4

W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Limited to
DlSE.AiLa

CENITO-IRINAH- Y

And

4

PISKAsKS OF THK KIM.
Tle Waaaerman and Nogui lij Tcift
Balvarsan "na" Admlmitered.

4

Albuquerque

4
4

Hank Uuildlng.

Cltlxeua'

4

A.

4

rraitlw

flew Ueilo)

Ii. KIIORTLIi,
I Jmlieii u TunctrrakMita.
M. II.

Olllce Hours I to

4
4

4

8.

I$m

AlbuquvTitue

4 it.

m.

117.

I'lHMNt

West Central.
Sanitarium Chun

III.

DRS. TULL & BAKES

jr.

Rltcclallats) Eyo,
Nose, Tttroat,
Stale) Nnihinal Itank lUibJ.

Pltoua

.

taught by nn experienced
HELP WANTED
WlH)lttN-- ..
1111 ti ON. Uj TO.
teacher. Kabiiuir. 113 North silt 61.
Ilijskian
and Surgron.
WANTED
Representative for our Rsaldence. $10 Hotith Walter BtreoC
Ihe office of the Ptnte Corporation
firm, one that la Interested In fruit
Phone II40-Commission.
growing preferred, for our high grade Office.
Harnett UUlg., Phona lit.
In testimony whervnf, the chair- Colorado grown nursery slock. Denman nnd clerk of said Commission ver Nursery Company, 41UU W. 46th
have hereunto aet their hands and
Dentists
Ave., Denver, Colo,
the sesl of said Commission, at
the City of Hantn Fe. on thla Taenty-sixt- h NEW MEXICO Employment Agency.
OH. J. KilAFF,
day of February, A. Xi. 114.
All kinds of rellnhle help on short
IM'tiUil riurgnr.
(8eal)
it. H. UHOVK8,
Hi
notice. Ill W.
her live. Phone
Rooma t and (, Harnett Bldg
Over
Alteat:
Chairman.
U'P.lelly'a Drug Store.
KKWIN F. COAHU,
(Appolntmenta made by malL)
SITUATION WANTED.
Clark
I'Uone T44.
..r
v. .
WANTED Any kind of night work;
bH1. of A,M. Km
beat of references. A'ldreea Ilox 7,
,
Thlm
,f
4
care Evening Herald.
e)
PA IX 51. MOOItK
4
the atockhohlers duly called for thai prator who have filed the certlfl- - WANTED Work nf any kind by'
Conaulilng Mlnlitar lurlneeT.
d
purp. to sell. ,gn. tran-fe- r and ,.te of Incorporation of the above
young- man who la good
4
ud Iteporta.
Examination
tonvey. including the franchise, of the nitmd corporation, thereby aaoclut- - mechanician. Beat of
.
HbR-k4
references. ;. 4 Itooma
CmhuwcII
corpotation a. an entirety, the whole ln, themaelnea together under tht, pro- - O. bog 171.
property of the corporation aa an en- - vlalona of the law. of (he Ktitte
of
" a on ie. as .Nrw Mexico, for and on behalf of WANTED A position as house keepJ"
J
be deemed advisuble.
er; 110 objection to country. Apply
srall
i themaelvea,
tl.HON II. KOHUIM
till other aluckholdand
VIII. The corporation reaervei Ihe er, who may become associated wllh U K. W. lierald.
Arctiltert,
right to amend, niter, change or re- - them and said corporation, do hereby
aivl I p tn late Work.
latlce
peal any provision contained In this declare that there .hall be no stork- Hiaimit ai and S3. Whlilne; DiUUItru.
WANTED TO BUT
cet tiflcate in the manner now or here, holders' liability on account of anv laNesasaeaasaasas,
I0S3.
,
after permitted by law.
lBiu,.d
WANTED
by th.
We buy old gold and all
.Ioch
cornor,ni
In wltn.ns whereof, we have here-'an- d
ver
jewelry.
Bennett's,
all
that
f .aid corTTPEWRITERS.
lit 0. ind.
unto set our hand- - and aeala this I4th ponttlon shallstockholder.
be exempt from all au.n
day of February, 11)14
liability for the amount of the capltnl WANTED To buy, sell or exchange ALL KIN DS, both new and secondsecond-hanJ CAN CI AHCl A.
furniture. 133 West
lock certified to have been paid, In
hand, bought, aold, rented and reI.IIlllAUA OAHCIA.
propenv or tash. at the time of Ihe Hllver Ave. Phono 1003.
paired.
Albuiiueniue Typewriter ExA.
V,
l
Jl'AV
OAltl
J II.
commencement
of business.
change.
Phone 144. 311 W. Odd.
P. ate of New Mexico.
FOR SALE -- Automobiles.
The registered office of the corCounty of Herim din. ea.
poration is located at Albuouerxiu
HALE Oliver typewriter, good
Foil BALE 40 horse power automo- aFOR
On this 24th uay of February. bernalillo county. New
naw, $25.00. $21 Wtat Quid. Phone
Mexico, and
bile. Call $1$ N. lllh fit
144.
114. before me personally
eared Juan jrcla Is designated aa the
Juan Garcia, Ul.rada Oarcla. Juan A. atatutory agent therein, in charge
FOR RENT Roomi.
LOST.
llama. Jr.. to be known to be the thereof, and upon whom process
persona described In and who execut- - against
may be .erved roil HE.XT- -4
corporation
the
hath,
ruonis;
water
ed the foregoing instrument and ac
From the sumiiier garden, 5th
i
wltneaa whereof, we. the said
paid; modern, $11. 00. Doiulre tvi
uud Mountain road, a white uull
that they executed the corporators, hi v hereunto set our Nut til Third
street.
dog;
ears trimmed: answers to nana
same us tneir tree act and deed
hamls and seal on Ibis twenty-fourt- h
In witness whereof I have hereunto day of February,
FOR RENT 2 rooms and porch for of "Mutt;" long tail; reward. Phone
1I4.
my
t'Jf.
et
hand and affixed my official
JCAN OAllCIA.
light housekeeping.
Phone IS5:'W.
aeal the day and tear flint above writLIUKAIM UAItCIA.
201 Mouth Arno.
ten.
riKOKHR II. CIIAIC.
Furniture Repairing1,
JCAN A. OAHCIA, Jft.
Notary public.
Htale of New Mexico,
FOR
RENT
Ranch.
My commission
expires November
EXPERT
furuiiure repulruig and
County of Ilernalillo. aa.
12th, 1117.
packing.
We also buy and sell sec.
thla Iwcnly-fonnday of Feb- For LEASE
1(0 acres of good land oiid haiul
in
furt ' tire, crow n Furniture
EXriondHD:
ruary. 1914. Iielore me personally apwit
one
hut
M
tulle
N.
.
Willurd,
of
(No. 77i.)
peared Juun ilarcla, IJhrarta Oarcla $0 acres now level and under Irri Co. 316 H. Second SI. Plmne J4.
Cor. Hec'd. Vol. I. Page IJ4.
A. ttarclu, Jr., to me known gation front pumping
plant, tlood
....... o. incur 1....U11011 r me Adobe and otJuan
ti,e persons dew nbed In and ranch houses.
Purty with
flieep Cumpan.
I who
executed the foregoing Inatru- - funds to operate pump andsufficient
put in MON E Y TO LOAN Money advanced
Hied in office of Htate Corporation ment and acknowledged thai they
to railway and other employes on
of New Mexico February .cuted the aaitie a their free act and crop can find baigum by writing or
calling on J. O. llerndon at Htate Na ialarlea or houiehold
goods, without
m.
deed.
I huve
nit; iw:a'ikksvin
In
whereof,
wilnesa
removal.
I'nloa Load Co., ever I'trel
p. ctiAnn.
hereunto set my hand snd affixed my tional bank.
Kallnaal riank.
Clerk.
official seal, the tla and year first
Compared FPC 'o JJO.
WANTED.
above written.
J!0,1.
IXliKXKD,
(JROROE n. criAio,
n
WANTED
llo)a 1. ml sills under It tuil
aCt Yl
a sa ii o ae" "ui'id'
Htate of New Mexico,
Notary Public.
years of sge In bring shoes tu the
buggy;
County of Ilerniilillo. aa.
rensoiiatila
for
cash.
Call at
My commission
expires November AlbtHiueniue Hhoe lie.li ipg t'o ut 131
Thla Instrument waa filed for rec- 12th, KIT.
Houth tlroadway.
115 N. 2nd HI.
Inducements
for
the
ord on the 17th ilsy of February, 1914
ENDOIHEo:
next (0 days sturtlng March 4th. F1it Folt MALE A $5.5U (linger sewing
at 1:00 o'clock p. tn.
No. T7(.
prise
hi uu,
nd pr.ne $5. on, 3id
machine for $J i uu. in first clans
Recorded in Vol. C. Misc. nf Hec.
Cor. Tlec'd. Vol g. page 254. Cer- prise $3.00.
Aliiuiuetque Hhoe
condition,
mi N. Xth.
Id
en
cmitiiy. Folio 153.
nrda of
of Htockholders'
tificate
Co.
A
E. WALK Kit.
of Adobe Hheep Company.
SALE-Real
FOR
itate
Clerk and Hecnrder
Filed la office of Htate Corporation
ROOMS AND BOARD.
Compared OW to MW.
Commission of New Mexico.
FebBALE IK acres itT "r!har"l.e
Foil
ruary Id, 1(14; 10:30 a. m.
county. Arkansas; .'. acres in culil.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished aulte
State nf New Mexico.
EDWIN F. CoATtn,
eultaMe for man andiaife or young vatlon; Id In cloer und alfalfa. It
Htate Corporatlcn Commission of New
Clerk.
men.
(110
Home cooking.
North acris young apple orchard; balance
Compared KDC to JJO.
In timber. This land run all be culMecond street.
i"FiiTinc.vT: or com pa it ikon.
INDEXED.
tivated, flood woven wire fences,
I'nlted tules of America,
'tale of New Mexico.
new
frame daelling, barn
FOR RENT Iloasei.
Htale of New Mexico. as.
Couniy of Iterniillllo.
as
and other out buildings; live spring
Il la hereby cirtltled. that the an
Thla Instrument wua filed for ree FtlR RENT 4 room modern Cottage, and good cistern; one mile from
nexed la
full, true and complete ord on the 27th way of February. 1(14
c!oe In. Kent $12.60. Wulr paid church and school; three miles from
trur.script of the
at 3 00 o'clock p. m.
Apply C. A. Hudson, 4th nnd Copper. ra troad station. Price $J,iu9; small
CKIITIFICATK
or BTOCK HOI.n- H.corded In Vol. "C" Mlsc of Uee- ("-- v
payment and bulunce to suit
KH
OF ADoHK ords of said couniy. Folio 354.
Pasteboard boxes with a eunltiiry. purchaser. Addrvs F. M. Kroyles.
,
HHHKP COMPANY (No. 77(51,
A. K. WAI.KKn.
insis t proof oieniiig have been In- Willifurd, Ark.
vllh the endoiM-inenithereon, aa
Clerk and Recorder,
vested for conlaining augar ai.d other
same appear on tile and of record in1. Compared OW tu MW.
products similar lu fwriu,
Read the HERALD
f4I'ANISH
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brick; modern
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Three Times
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Herald W aiatt Ad s

room modern pebble dash; east front; lawn, shada,
12500. eg
walks, frfiit tree;' easy terms. Fourth ward.
.
t .
MONKV TO LOW

fire.
Chief Klein was particularly plenfed
with the result of the three-lin- e
lest. (linoot each.
V. The numea and postofTe
adThe lines threw 42 la loin of w iter
a minute, under pressure
of fifty, dresses of the incorporator ana tht
aixty-tw- n
and seventy pounds at the number of she res subscribed for by
each, the aggregate of which la the
nnrtles.
amount uf the Capital stock with
An artificial horn, having lis el.
which Ihia corporation will co.imence
huatnes are na follows:
ticlty. stremcth and Insulating qtiall-tU-la being made In (lermany from
Juun (lurcla, AHiUiueritie, N. M.,
liidea, chifiicnlly treated.
1.44i shares; 114. 0;o.
LI bra da t lurcla, Albumin riue, N. M ,
10 shureh; lino.
Juan A. tlurclii, Jr.. Mugdaletia,
LEGAL NOTICES.
Total, UTS shares. Ill.Tr.n 00.
Htate of New Mexico.
N. M .
ton shures; lU.Htta.
Plate Corporation t'oinmUstun of New
VI.
The period Jor the duration of
Mexico.
this corporation hi fifty years.
C F.HTII'IC ATK
4M-- '
VII. In furtherance ,npd not in
Cnite4 JUsiea rfif ,Ajnerlv,i t
limitation of the bowers conferred by
Htate of New Mexico. as.
statute, the boat dj of, directors are exIt la hereby rerliried. that the an- pressly authorised;
nexed la a full, true and complete
a To make, alter, amend, annul
transcript of the
and rescind the bylaws of the corporCKIITIFICATK
OF INCOMPOIIA. ation and to provide nnd enforce such
TION OF AlXtHS KI1KK.I COMrulea and regulations for the managePANY (No. 77!5
ment of the company or cori.orut.on
with Ihe endorsements thereon, as aa they may drem necessary.
.ime npptara on Die and of record in
(b) To purchasei niorimise, sell or
the oftlce nf the Ktnle Corporation dispose of at all llinea such rent,
Cummlaalon.
mixed and pttrionul properly ua said
In testimony whereof, the chairman board shall dee it uilvlsible for the
and clerk of anld Commission, have purpose and objects of the corpora
hereunto act their hand and affixed lion, and with the consent In rmnc I
the scsl of anld Commission this and by the alllrmH.lve vote of the
tsenty-slxtday of February, A. I. holder, of the nmjorlty of the capital

04llllMO.

U:pt'M

'i"aesaaeawesaaaseesieesviessws

Three Lines

Hiitlafai'tory pressure waa shown at
the lent of the city water mnln at Atlantic avenue and Kecond atreet hy the
fire department yesterday afternoon.
C. R. Conner, assistant to Vice President Hodge; K. It. Htewart. local
storekeeper, and W. A. Oeorge, superintendent of ahopa. of the Hants Fe,
tor w hoee benefit the test was nuide,
felt assured after watching two and
three-hos- e
tests that there was punch
enough in the flow to afford full pro
to
the new shops In case of
tection

7 Igiw'.p'tyux w

r
;

&?2 Eveimiinig'

PROVES SATIFACTORY

served.
III. The ohlects fur will, h the corporation Is and ahull be formed are:
(a) To buy, tell, leuse or rent, or
trade in 011 commission, sheep suit
wool and livestock
of any anil
'very kind, and o purchase, acquire,
hold, own. operate, Improve, and
otherwise deal In; to sell, rent, mortgage, lease, or otherwise dispose of
lands or any Interest thenin, whether
Improved
or unimproved,
without
limit aa to amount or location, ami
to develop tha reeounea of, and turn
In account the lunda. bulldinga and
rights of the company by colonising,
clearing, Irrigating, planting, funning, grasing, building, and 01 her nine,
thee extra, mat hire.
The real rliinax dime, however, on as may be deemed desirable, and tu
my, sell, and deal. In and wllh merMls lllington'a luat day in Ihe
W metropolla.
when ahe signalised chandise nf all klr.da, at wholesale or
hor departure by three farewell per- retail, and to establish and maintain
ne or more store, offices, branch-house- s
formances of "Within Ihe
or warehouses for the conduct
which were given within twelve hours
to tha largest number or puraons that of such business.
b To enter Into, make, perform
ever enu red the theater in one day.
carry out any contract or conThe eurtnin roee. upon the first, or and
with any person or perom.
iw'nl morrung, matinee, st 10:46 tracts
or corporations, for any lawful
o'clock, the sfiernoon
performance firms
purpose, necessary or proper In curbi'ifun at 3. and that In tha evening at
on the business or in furtherIhe uxuul time of
o'clock.
ll"cuue rying
ance of the objects or purposes of
of the exacting; demanda of her role anld
corporation.
It wua not poaaible for Mlxa llling-to- n
(d) To hold, purchase and sell and
to leave the thenttr from the
aharaa of Ita capita I
time she arrived until afirr tha clone stock, Ita the
bonda or other aecutitlea,
evening;
of the
performance, her and In Issue bonds or other obligamen la being
tit in from a nearby tions of the corporation
for any nf
An antasing demonstrareaiaurani.
the objects of the corporation,
lo
tion marked the fall of tht flmil cur- Secure the sume by mortgage orand
deed
tain at MaM. the large audience aris- if trust or otherwise, by the obligaing en nioaae and
far five tion or obligations of the corporation.
minute until Mlaa llllnglun
IV. The to'al authorised eapltsl
""Ml made a brief speech. The atock of
this corporation la Thirty
feat of giving three performancea of Thousand Ilollurs tljonnii) divided
it drums In one dny la one tiu.i
ma Into Three Thouaand (3.000) shares
.ever before been recorded even In of the par value of Ten
lu!lra
UK-n-

CHICAGO GRAIN AND

BANG

TEST OF PRESSURE
,
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f
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the fifty theaters of New York.

of other cerenla, Trude
MODERATE BUYING
reached a fair volume.
ORDERS IN EVIDENCE
liuylng; on tlta part of ahnrta and
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Coming for Tliurxlm. Next. I lie
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Every Day

Pictures Changed

TINNERS

AGENTS FOR

i

Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumps
PHONE 315

318 West Central Avenue

FOR A TAXI

SPRINGER
TRANSFER

BOOKBINDERS

1 1

itc

Timlght fiilr.

KOKKCAST

(air and wiirtner
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Tuea-In- y

mat
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ing:

for

Weaiher

huura endliiH al I thin
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At
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Totiiclil.
Frntenuil Mynlir Cln li' meet al
Kuiilti H.m'oiiiI mi ii' I
Wiiiidnien'a elrele meela 7
iiihl K.'IIiiwb hull.
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el

ill t i l. I HAIKM.H'H
TUASll;it LINK

Moving and Household
peclu1 atlenli.iu.
given
Hct etnrag houie in city. Ulrica
and aaleg (table.
310 W ent C opper Ae.

loe
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f

Heart of Carita"

44The

CALL 47

For Parcel and Oaggaga Dallvery
and nliiht calls.
Phone S3I
Albuquerque Parcel Deliver.
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rhyme.
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the food itnd iloltHM
four
i.vphur all the time!
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It tit now. ulim. I algh
To loll the (ruth In

Sunday

the

Back"
((

lha burden of my

In alngle diiya

l

.

for ynu, oh.

Ismor dear;
you ulone
wiib

I
contribute lamely l the
and i njnytnint of amiul IKe.
II
K in)
(hoiild iirlvermly overtake
willingly yliilda to the lu-- i emiilic nf
Ha owner, a ti p tly i n r tha men na for
tilling over the lean day until
returna. Ill AMtlVllS are uur
i In M v
a
Vim will find our prkrx,
Hone lor atmie, aa low ua anywhere
III
lliitmolid
III" ('lilted Plate,
bought of ua ure iilwuy exchangeable.

PAINTIVi;.
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prn-lerll-

PAPI-JIj
Katl-farll-
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ABOUT PEOPLE

V. II. COKXCIt.

St.

I.

T).

NORTH FIRS1

YOU KNOW

i
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1

WImi

toeetaito.

Nallvi-- i

treat all curnhla dlaeiike. Office
June Nielo and Candii.irlo MMa
Phoaea (at and SIS were dlacovered by fifflerr A. F. I!b-le- r
terr Uldg
building h (ire In the rear oi Klg
Kahn'a atore on North Fitirt
tried
mei-tiIn
Nilglibora of America,
atrei-t- ,
at 2 o'clock thla morning .They
at
Thurmlay
aeneion
lent at aio'h tinn-a- .
were making the fire of pai-- r and
Heporta
of
V.
A.
hull.
In
ti. (.
A
un the floor, within two feet
controlled
fprmg
dctmhable.
vata
balloting.
eommltteeii. drill and
of a vtove.
bamlle ha been Invented lo fuclll-intCottonwood Unix a No. i. Woodmen
currying' bowling bclla and iitxu
mea the Millre any. had In en
ilolh
Circle, will bold a reu(tir meeting drinking.
They explained to Milder to a wont In bowling with them.
I hla evening
at 7:10 nVloek In Odd that they were Jiint making ready to
Viting memlM-rFellow a' hull.
Thera'a a lot of
Their hearing wu con
fco lo bed.
welcome.
MMAATmm
tinued in the city court today in or
be
j difference
'
Ilundreda of Alhuiiieriiue people der lo give Mr. Kuhn an opportunity
tween Toiie
own valuable w.iti hea which aoma-ttne- In appear.
Lengea and
I rrrarl Hearing PoaMtiuil.
iitM-aome alight adjuatnient or
Flat Lengea
of
Venniigari
FerrarL ur.imrd
remlrx. The fluent of wutrh work la
beaidlea their
chargo at hooting ut Joaeph (jinio. will lie ar
done for n reiinonahle
JuaHc"
ruigned for a hearing
aliyLt extra coat. They giv
Himenwald'a.
morn
you
Frank Jnbnaon. prealdeny of the of the Peace Craig tomorrow
extra viaion and extra
A repreenltive
Hunk of Kin Mareiul. la III Hie city Inj al 10 o'clock.
comfort, lltey are better
Mr. Johnnon uud of IHrtrlet Attorney Manuel V. Vlgil'a
today on bimino.
looking, too. Come and ace
will proaecula Ihe ruae. Fer
the itlreetora of the bunk have ar- office heurlng
ua about lone Lenae.
waa put off today to
rnrl'a
In the Imranged for Ua
permit the aummonlng of
Flower Seeda
mediate future.
Hubert F. Wilson, for mnny yearn
I
irxl lln'ln I ugent fiT the BanlO Fe MITCHELL TO TAKE
Garden Seeds
rutlroud, who bun been in aouthern
HOTEL COMBS BAR
We aupply the SKILLED SER-'VICCalifornia for h henlth turlnx Ihe
winter, arrived In Albunueriie thia
in FITTING GLASSES
J. A. Wntann. proprietor of Iho
Onion Sets
morning for a nhort atny. Mr. Wlla.ni Hotel
the enao
Comba bur. aetlleil
B; without which the most ex
la on bia way tu ChUiago.
Ha la ful brought agnlnNl him by Hugh Trot 1
ly reaured to health.
pensive lenses are worthless.
ter, owner of (he hole) building, yet
Belle Springs Butter 35o
Attorney A. H. Heneban of Rnnta lerday by ngreelng lo aurrender
Fe vai in the illy laat night nn hit
of the anloon April I. Mr.
way to Fl 1'ano. where h kt lo
Mae Larens Nippy Cheese
Trotter Inatltuted ejectment proceed- beloi-the redamutlon aervlce Ingaproprietor of
Tom Mitchell
.
i
bourd In conni-rtlotulih right of the hot'-l- will conduct the auburn af
Mao
nay acroaa certnln
Larens Pimiento
lellla valley ter Mr. Wutaon glvea It up.
Tha
la mli owned l.y Mr. Henehun.
nPOMETIllST.
Cheese
y
If
for a
rhone432.
114 W. Central.
OLD
LAXATIVE FOR
rami under lha

ltiant

If jrou (all to set jrour avenlng
papar, call
POSTAL TELKORAPH
COMPiNT. PHONB IS.

fp-ri-

e

Henutlful
Candy
8lore.
pneuna direct from Texaa.
iimrniiv A. II. M.Milieu hua Kulia
raneli near Wan Mateo,
to hla .tiM-9
N. M., for a vlalt of aeverul dayf.
E. LEROY YOTT
Attorney J. A. .Miller of Miller
VIOI.IN INHTIUCTIO.V
frnJH. hua returned from n brief
Vcgua.
I.UNlneaa (rip to l
Stii.llo, 5. 'Cltlieiia Itank IWilf. T
A meetlna of Ihe Catholle order of
ll'i. linu. I tl, IMll 111.
I'.ireatera la beln held Ihla afternoon
In 'Ml 'I Fellowa' hall.
Horn To Mr. and Mra. 4.. B.
Tuea-da110 "outh Heeond aln-elThe HERALD want Ad geti
evenliiK. March 3, 114. a aon
Mra A. W. Hanaon and children of
the
Oallup ure vlalUira III Alliuuueniiie
today.
T. H lluliliell. Jr., of (Itinado. Arl .
Im '.n Albuuiierqua for a vlalt lo relaSTEIti-DLOGII- 'S
llvea and fMenda.
t'ol. W. A. Fleming Jonea of Ma
Crueea. waa In the city lam night on
Name Linked to Qun.
hla wny to Hanla Fa.
A chain of confidence
the popular
William A.
A
reiri'M-ntatlvconfiof Ihe llenilr
of Stein-Bloch- 's
muehlner hmiKe of lxiiver, la
dence in E. L. Washburn
In the city for a lew daya
Co. of our confidence in
Tha lndun of HI. John'l guild urn
being eiilertultied thin afternoon nt Hulle projei t.
d
of the
home of Mm Amado Cluivea, Gill
public's confidence
in Ihe
North eleventh atreet.
1ianilMtluin'
Taldeta for t'nnstlpn
both.
A. J. Rirayer of K Pnw. Uiatrlet
linn.
I'anh
NHtlonal
of
repreaenlatlva
the
For eonntlpntion, - Chnmherla'n'a
HeglHter company, la In th el'y t
Tablnla ar exellent. F.aay to take,
Stein-Bloc- h
day aeemnpanled by Mra. Hlraer.
niild and gentle In effect. Give Ihrm
Iteneflt I '.tiling N. I03. Fralerenl a trial. For aula by gll drucgltta.
'lathes for Men and
Mymie Cirele. will hold a regular
Meeting.
VotJi-of
meeting tonight nt 7:30 nl 317
There will l.e a meeting nf the
Young Men are ready!
atreet.
Hunt h
kIio'iPt of the Sii in a Fa Trail
W. Beyffert
of the Ke!Mn
company of ('iiirliinni I. U I'libliebing company on p.Ihe 11th day
m.. at 104
on bia regulur tour of .Marh. IHH, 7:.10
In Alliii'iuernna
Ni.rih Third aireet for the purpoae of
of (he oiilhueat.
e'mtlng offirera anil Hit" Irnnaactlnn
W'urren Orahnm, of (Iraham (truth-r- . of any other linxtn
that muy come
tonight lor Fay-- a before Ihe meeting
experta to
nod Hot Hprlnga lor a vlalt of two
T. J. Hit VAST. Hairetary.
weeka or more.
W. H. Hopewell and E. W. Ix.baon
a few daya In Hutita Fi- ALASKA COAL LAND
are
Mail Orders Delivered
nn bualneka rnniKX'U'd with the New
BILL REPORTED
Mexico Central railway.
Free.
HMaallka Cump Nn. 414. Itn.viil
HeraM.l
(lly l.ea'd Vlie lo
WualiiiiKlon. March 4. Karlv acbill for
tion on the iirtnilnbrtratlon
the devi Inpiiii nt of AlUKko'a vuat
SFBinO
CLE1H UP
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Promptness Our Motto
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Crollott

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
EMBALMER.
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Charge Again!
Hail Keen Imbibing.
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lAy Aa! ant,
Firili and Central.
Miune !a and Nlsl.t, Ml,

.? tha
Secretary Thonaa Finn,
Commercial club, mulled today tu C.
IS Oil DISPLAY
A. MctJee, chairman of the Mmme
Angelea u lengthy
commltiee at
,.r lha
a.f AlllU- t(iuernti na a aite for the propoaed
anniiarium ( nm oni.r.
Latest Paris Fashion Fad for
I
lu l ciuu cominuie
i
i n l om men purpoae
completed the
Women Made First Appear pointed for the
.
'atatement luat night. It Ini ludea full
ance in Local store Toaay. RnBW,ra t an me tuenona aake.i
by the Mooae eommlttee In chargu of
That commttn-Ihe alia aelncllon.
The Inteal fnahion fad from Pat
a alle for the aunl- nini.n'. u I.. fif IntiU tilii lillrole- will recommend
lo the (Ira nil Council on
ami emernni greenairura Aiowtuer- Slnrch 10.
.....
.r,ur....n ....na
.,i.... in
The membere of the eommlttaa who
be a topic nf ahaorhtng Intereat In
Cunh-mathe reply were: C.
lianl feminine clrclea for aome time prepared
chairman; Dr. A. U. Shortle, Pr.
j
to come.
wniiuni T Wf.ii.,tt utiil II. II. Mern- of imi rue. Albuquerque tinmen hud d
known all a limit Iheae colored wlga
from their reading of the fanhlnn
,Tri -CSTT
remained for the UAVJ AiJiaHVii I?
F.i ononilKt atore lo produce Ihe genu.
ILLINGTON
FOR
Ine article and place it on dlnpluy In
their weal allow window. Tha wlv
More than one hundred people,
(In. ii in the Ki niii'iiiiKl wimlow la of j many
of them buying ten tickela
a
limtroua piirile.
beautiful mulch
IhK Hmlt allowed I tied up nt
,!'"1
i
are
gnoda
.M
h
p'jrple
dreaa
the
a thla mornltig a 7 at lock.
- ....... i .. . lla aeaaon.
1..
In ,, ,. Matgon
"
II.
...I.
f..r l,.r,,r.,l
" .K "'"
.
that la the main Men. of the eoloreil I'nglon
a appearance ' In Klka theati r
Wg fad - that the hair ahull aeem t.,
n.Ml. k Ik. ...u n an.l hi. I lOlHo re. I ' "1111) nigllt Ul 'Within the
uaritleiui of Iho brilliancy or unoaual- - The advuuen rale covered a large aec
d
With a g.iwn,lion of the honae and the famoua
ueaa of the inloring.
e
In Ihe miially famoua piny, la
bat of Coprnhugen blue. Tor
of a capacity audience,
at ii nee. there ahould be w orn a wig Inaun-"
;
of parcel Copenhagen.
Henry a
Phona J.
to any that the purple
It ih needle
wig In the F.i omnium window la ul- j
Although many planta i loae their
trading a lot of attention. AIo much
favorable comment la hoard upon the leave ami flower nl Ihe approach of(lower! open their wliliiterprme of the mine maii.mcment. tain,
uc-an-

The Srp'ntlflo iNiHieator.
pltaine I4,VI
Ave.

C. T. FRENCH
"VNKHAL IMHIXTOR.
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THE

The Iternalillo t ounty Medical
clety tonight at lt meeting at Ihe
Comim-nta- l
club la to diacuaa iimen-icn- l
polanning aa a general topic ami
Ihe recent cae of that form of
In the Ma (or family nt Alumo-gnriaa a apeclt lc topic.
Thla caae la one In w hich the father
of a young woman wan recently tried
and niiiiltted on the charge of murdering her by the ue of uraenlc. The
defenae. whli h waa aiieceraful, w.ia
that tracea of araenbal -- poiaoiiing
found In the glrl'a body nine from
tha araenlc uaed In coloring In a"me
wull paper In the Major home. The
cime attracted wide Intereat In the
pi run utid had aeveral mole or lean
emui t lonal ra imf leal iona.
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Example of Alleged Arsenical
Poisoning; to Afford Main
Topic of Doctors Meeting
Tonight.
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A trial will convince you.
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BO.

LYRIC THEATER

I'nlilent, 17.
llnliKf, 42.

Lemps Falslaff anA. Draught Beers are the
choicest products of the brewer's art.
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The Weather
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"Your Money Hack If Toti
Want It

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
West Gold Avenue
Phone 440

Consolidated

h

Initial.

alter.

Willie,

adtenlaed

Phone 17

alirartlvr

lllulilaiiil l.lnen

S3o

MOVE HOUSES.

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON
t

fond trade of I'ranr'a

n

of Cohira:
Itlue, Pink.

RULING, SPECIAL FORMS OF ALL KINDS.

208-21- 0
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with an
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STOVE S AND RANGES
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Ja k

Mahm lrniM.
MIIU.MIll.H Mull V
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You can get clothes that will wear well for a me
dium price, but in most caes these clothes do not keep
their individuality of style. We also know of clothes
that have style when new, but because they do not
contain the intrinsic valuta within, the style soon disappears.
But now you can buy STYLEPLUS CLOTHES
$17 which guarantee you comet style plus wear and
This because one of the great makers
natiifaction.
has made STYLEPLUS the chief aim of his whole
As a result of the economy of specializing on
good
fabrics, good workmanship,
one suit,
linings and trimmings plus correct style can be included for the low price, $17.
We want you to come in and slip on a coat. Yon
will then realize that clothes no better are often sold
as high as $20 to $25.

per box
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Crescent Hardware Co.
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Style and Wear at a
Medium Price

Only 35c

Today

Today

E

1

PASTIME

CRYSTAL

3rd and Gold Ave, One of the show placet
of the city.
Largest Collection of GEN-VINIndian and Mexican Handicraft.

1
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"CASCARETS'

box now.
Moat old people muat give In lha
bowela gome regular help, elaa they
puffer from runatlputlon. Tha condition la perfectly natural. It la Ju(
aa natural aa it la for old people to
For age la never an
walk alowly.
active aa youth. The m uncle are lea
And the bnwelg are muaclea.
elaetle.
Ho all old people need Cum a ret
fine might aa well refuae to aid weak
eye with gluaaea a to neglm-- t I hi
gentle aid to weak bowela. Tha bowela muat be kept Hctlve. Thla la important at nil agea, but naver ao
much as at fifty.
Age la not a time for harah phyalea.
muy occucionally whip Ihe
Youth
Rut a lab
Into aclivlly.
howal
can't be ued every day. Whal the
bnwe'a of tha old need la a gentle
and natural tonic. One that can be
(onetantly ured without hurm. The
only auch tonic la Caw a ret. and Ibey
roat only l( cenla per la.g at any drug
They work while you Bleep.
tore.
C.i t

Bluehill

Green

Chili

Cheese

and PIIU Aii nn Uver
lake PiiH'r Ada
Hanger.
tU

THERE'S A RUN

Monarch Cream Cheese

a

Pnrla now haa the largeel alenui
turbine electric plan! in F.urope. u
treet railway power atutlon producing ItU.OwO

horat-powe-

j

Roquefort

Cheese

Brick Cheese
Fresh PoUto Chips, lb
Chase
and
Coffees

G5o

Sanborn

Richelieu Coffee

on our tlread at lha preaenf time
tha pub'ti! la beginning to find out lia
Bupertorlty In laate, (lavor and nulrl-ilv- a

(uulltles. It la pure In all It Ingredient and moil appetising In tua'a
lo old and young, yet ll rem the
no more than other bramla. Wa
are bent on giving aatiafucilon and
wa ar going to increuae our luin--

cor-auni- er

A.

J.

MALOY

Phone 172.

by doing It.

PIQIIEER BAKERY
B0f SoaU.

Va

84.

